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H igh P lains cotton acreage said dry
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 

Mid-May is the High Plaias’ op- 
UiuAi tiuic'Iui planting culloii, 
but a lack of adequate planting 
moisture is forcing many area

wait.
The lack of rain ultimately 

could jeopardize the a re a ’s
AAACikiAOtcajr, Willi lllUl C

than'half the three million acres 
across the High Plains to be 
planted with cotton extremely

R oad’s
paving
m ulled
County-city 
seek state aid
City and county officials Mon

day night laid plans to go to 
Austin on May 24 and ask the 
highway department to pave the 
landfill road which will ultimate
ly serve as a link from U.S. Hwy. 
84 to TDC’s Price Daniel Unit.

In a 14-hour work session in
volving most of the city council 
and county commissioners court, 
the officials discussed various 
aspects of the project but decided 
to concentrate in Austin on per
suading the highway department 
to make its commitment on 
building the road.

“Once we get the state to say 
they’ll build the thing, then we'll 
go do what we have to do to get it 
done,’’ said Pet. 2 Commissioner 
Tommy Pate, adding that the in
dication is the highway depart
ment is eager to proceed.

County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
earlier had said, discussing right 
of way acquisition, that the coun
ty “will buy or, if we have to, con
demn’’ to get the necessary 100 
feet of right of way on the road, 
which currently has only 40 feet 
of right of way.

The road is in Pet. 4 which is 
headed by Commissioner Ted 
Billingsley.

Billingsley, who did not attend 
Monday’s meeting, said last year 
that he would not ask the state to 
build the road because a Ian 
downer alongside it would not sell 
and he would not seek a condem 
nation. Earlier this year, he said 
the landowner had reversed 
himself, clearing the way for the 
project

Pet 1 Commissioner Duaine 
Davis told city council members 
Monday night that the court has 
actively been pursuing right of 
way acquisitions and that Ian 
downers on both sides of the road 
and along the middle of iLs two- 
mile length have still not made 
agreements

Davis said he is optimistic, 
however, that accommodations 
can we made with all or nearly 
all of them.

Pet. 3 Commissioner C D Gray 
Jr. also took part in the meeting, 
which ended with agreement for 
Goodwin, Mayor Troy William
son and others from the two 
governmental entities to attend 
the May 24 meeting at which the 
project will be considered.

State Rep. David Counts of 
Knox City is scheduled to make 
an appearance on behalf of the 

See PAVING, page 9

West 
teacher 
to retire

Editor’s Note; This is the first 
in a series of artirles regarding 
Snyder teachers announcing 
plans to retire at the end of this 
school year.)

West Elementary School third 
grade teacher Carolyn Reon is 
retiring this year a(ter a 4(Tyear 
career, the last 38 in Snyder 
schools.

native who earned a bachelor’s 
degree In therapeutic diatetics 
and a m aster’s d ^ re e  in elemen
tary education from Texas

dry, say crop experts.
Plains Cotton Growers Inc., a 

trade assuciatiun of cotton pio- 
ducers in the 25-county area sur
rounding Lubbock, reported that 
ns of Inst '.vrrJ; 4
million acres of the area’s cotton 
acreage is classified as powder 
dry. That means that dryland
SOI O, Liiuocr wiiu uu iiui II-
rigate their land, are unable to 
plant until rain comes.

About 60 percent of High Plains

cotton acreage is not irrigated.
The best time for planting cot

ton ill Uie area is early May 
through early June. However, the 
usual spring rains on which

have yet to come this year, and a 
dry fall and winter failed to 
replenish the subsoil moisture 
iieeueu lor uie suiiiiiier growing 
season, said Jam es Supak, Texas 
A&M e x te n s io n  s e r v ic e  
agronomist.

The city of Lubbock has gotten 
2.4 inches of rain so far this year, 
coinpaicd with normal rainfall of 
4.02 inches, said Bill Alexander of 
the National Weather Service,

■ ..rvrr*-.
similarly dry.

Although sporadic showers fell 
across the area  over the
w ccivciiu , iiic^  u iu  n i n e  lu  lie ip ,
Supak said.

“Overall, it hasn’t set the stage 
for cotton planting,’’ he said. “So

far the rains have been very scat
tered and the amounts haven’t 
been enough.’’

Dryland farmers are faced 
with the possibility of a so-called

ting seed without adequate 
moisture for germination, accor
ding to Supak.

Even II liie piuapev;o> loi ct 
dryland crop seem bleak, 
farmers must plant to receive a 
price deficiency payment.

SENIOR CITIZENS INC. — Board members of Senior Citizens Inc. 
Monday broke ground for the Golden Terrace Village expansion. The 
housing area for senior citizens will expand from 26 to 40 living units.

Actual construction is expected to take from four to six months. 
From left are Jerry Baird, Doc Griffin, Gay Hickman, John Gayle, 
FJizabeth Potts, J.B. Tate Jr. and C.D. Grav Jr. (SDN Staff Photo)

34 m em berships added at cham ber
The Snyder Chamber of Com

merce added 34 new member 
ship.s to its rolls during last 
weeks three-day membership 
drive, chamber directors were 
told Monday

The list included 25 new 
businesses and nine individuals.

A competition was held 
between the 12 member chamber 
board  and the ch am b er 
Goldcoats to see which group 
could gain the most new 
members, and chamber direc

tors were named the winner of 
that contest Monday.

Based on a point system, the 
board of directors garnered 2,8.57 
po in ts com p ared  to the 
Goldcoat’s 1,647 

A separate competition was 
held for the in d iv id u a ls  
re c ru itin g  the m ost new 
members, and the chamber staff 
earned this prize. Nine member
ships were credited to Jackie 
Hall and Sally Lake 

New businesses joining the

chamber were: Y-Z Industries, 
Pizza Inn, Nolan Electric, A&B 
Construction Co., Axelson Inc., 
E L. F'armer Trucking, Amoco 
Pipeline, Polynesian Gardens, 
Saddle Shed, AJ’s Ultimate Silk 
Screens, Lyle Heating and Air- 
Conditioning, Elkeo Wireline, 
p]nergy Eli'ctric. Sweet's Shop, 
C ooper A p p lia n ce  A i r - 
Conditiomiig and Heating, Valen 
tine Construction, College Ave 
Coin laundry, E D. Walton Con
s tru c tio n , B uchanan  Im

plements. Beard Van Lines, Mai 
Donelson Chevrolet, Kid's Kam- 
pus. Twin Oaks Motel. Scurry 
County Veterinary Clinic and 
Jack and Jack Realtors.

In d iv id u a ls  jo in ing  the 
chamber were: Bill Clements 
and B&R Fram e Shop, Janice 
Mitchell, Mr and Mrs. G A 
Parks Jr., Jim and Olivia l..ake, 
Doyle and P'ran Farm er, Merle 
and Betsy Griffin, Charlie Bell, 
Father William Costigan and 

See CHAMBER, page 9

R ain fall forecast for area T uesday
From Local, Wire Reports

Snyder has a 40 percent chance 
for thunderstorm activity Tues
day night with some heavy rain 
said possible

Rain chancc*s of from 20 to 30 
percent have been in the forecast 
almost daily since May 8 but 
have, to date, prcxiuced little 
moisture.

Tuesday’s 40 percent change is 
the best listed since the recent cy
cle of thunderstorm activity

began. The Snyder area forecast 
for Wednesday indicates a 30 pt*r 
cent chance of thunderstorms

Across North Texas early 
Tuesday, severe thunderstorms 
forced evacuations of about 100 
people in Gainesville which 
received as much as seven inches 
of rainfall

Phillip Herbst, Dallas DPS 
communications supervisor, said 
he had received a teletype from 
the Emergency Management

Coordinator in Gainesville asking 
for assistance in evacutating 
about too people.

Interstate .35 was closed tem
porarily near Gainesville, but 
reopened within about an hour.

Gainesville and Cook County 
authorities were not immediately 
reachable because telephone cir
cuits were consistently busy.

Areas west of Gainesville in 
C(K)ke County also were pelted 
with baseball-size hail

A tornado warning was issued 
just before 6 a m. for Lamar 
County as forecasters reported 
that a funnel cloud was moving in 
the direction of Paris.

Paris Police dispatcher Dahl 
Rosson said spotters sighted the 
funnel cloud about 10 rr.i..js 
southwest of Paris, but it moved 
back into the clouds accompany
ing the storm system 

Tornado warnings were also 
.See RAINFALL, page 9

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

I • I ̂  t \k  ^

Woman’s University in Denton. 
She taught for two years in Ira 

See TEACHER, page 9

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Folks shouldn't 
stop playing when they grow old, 'cause they 
grow old when they stop playing"

Ken Branam, minister of the F'irst Baptist 
Church, hasn’t lost his love for a good practical 
joke. And when he leaves Snyder, we won’t miss 
his Baylor Bear plaques.

Branam just completed a term on the Snyder 
school board, but withdrew in his race for re- 
election because of an impending move.

At his final school board meeting, Branam had 
a little fun. On cue, a wheelbarrow was rolled into 
the board room. It was piled high with stacks of 
___—  out to be memos, policy
statements, regulations and advice sent to the 
board member during his three-year term.

Branam noted that this vital information was 
for the benefit of new board member Sam Robert

son It was almost to suggest that Robertson 
might need to order a new filing cabinet.

But it was Robertson, former band director 
turned insurance peddler, who got off the best 
line “Ken, you can keep the papers, I want the 
wheelbarrow"

While on clergy, there’s an old story about a 
preacher who felt more like playing golf than giv
ing his regular sermon. He called in sick and 
headed for the links.

His first drive off the tee sailed into the rough. A 
bird flew down, picked up the ball and dropped it 
into the hole for an ace.

An angel, watching fr'vn ;'h«>ve, asked another 
angel why the preacher was hieing rewarded 
when he had skipped church.

Mused the guardian angel, “ But he can’t tell 
anyone about it, can he’ ’’

Tuesday

May 16, 
1989

Ask Us
Q. — Is school ending 

ialer liiis year?
A. — Not appreciably 

later than it has for the past 
several years. Going back 
to 1985, however, Snyder 
public schools dismissed 
classes on May 17. In 1986, 
this moved to May 30 and it 
lias .slayetl al' .pr.jiea.)_ llie 
end oi May since.

In Brief
Meet masses

BEIJING (AP) -  Mikhail 
and Raisa Gorbachev work
ed the crowds in Beijing to
day but stayed clear of 
much larger crowds of stu
dent demonstrators.

The Soviet leader, on his 
way back to the state guest 
house after lunch with 
China’s senior leader Deng 
Xiaoping, stopped his car 
and got out to shake hands 
with pedestrians, the of
ficial Xinhua News Agency 
reported.

'The people shouted  
“Welcome, welcome" and 
cheered when Gorbachev 
announced that Sino-Soviet 
relations, strained for three 
decades, had been nor
malized with his visit.

“ Gorbachev told the 
masses that the Soviet and 
Chinese peoples enjoy a 
very good friendship ,” 
Xinhua said.

It said Mrs Gorbachev 
signed a card handed to her 
by a Chinese woman and 
posed for pictures

Local

WTC leak
A w a te r leak  was 

discovered beneath the 
Learning Resource Center 
at Western Texas College 
Monday morning, but 
flooding was contained to 
the work crawl space area 
beneath the building.

Gay Hickman, vice presi
dent for business, noted that 
no damage was caused to 
the inside of the building.

He said the leak was stop
ped later in the day but that 
crews were still working to 
determine what had caused 
it.

Service cutoff
Telephone service for an 

area of downtown Snyder 
was interrupted for a brief 
time Monday as crews 
working at the new P'irst 
Baptist Church m ulti
purpose center severed an 
underground line

Pops toni|2fht
The annual Pops Concert 

performed by Snyder High 
Sch(x)l choir and drama 
students will be staged 
Tuesday at 7:30 p m at 
Worsham Auditorium

Tickets at the door will be 
$ 2 .

BCD to meet
The regular May meeting 

for the Board of County 
Development will be at 
noon Wednesday at Snyder 
Country Club.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Monday, 87 degrees; 
low, 62 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Tuesday, 67 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1989 to 
date, 3.61 inches 

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 
a 40 percent chance of 
thunderstorms, some with 
heavy rain. Low in the mid 
60s. South wind 10 to 15 
mph. Wednesday, mostly 
cloudy w i i l i  rt .Vi |i»*ic»*ni 
chance of thunderstorms, 
high in the lower 80s. south 
wind 10 to 20 mph.
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C o i t h i ^ y s  * n e w  o w n e r , , .

Jon es’ daughter has con gression al job
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 22- 

year-old daughter of new Dallas 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones is 
making $60,000 a year as an aide 
to a congressman who lists a per
sonal loan of at least $100,000 
from Jones among his liabilities

Less than a year out of Stan
ford, Charlotte Jones holds three 
titles on the staff of Rep Toriyny 
Kobmson, D-Ai k.

Her father has been a friend of 
Robinson since childhood and a 
financial backer of the con
gressm an's political career. 
Jones became a multimillionaire 
in the insurance, oil and gas

gressman's staff as a $31,000 con
s ti tu e n t c a sew o rk e r af^er 
graduating from Stanford last 
June with a degree in human 
biology

“ I cannot deny that I’m here 
because of my father,” she said. 
“But it’s not the money, it’s the 
motivation that he encouraged in 
me.”

Ms. Jones described her 
meteoric rise since then to the 
three-title position she now holds 
— administrative assistant, of
fice  m an ag e r and  p re ss  
secretary — as more of her own 
doing

"1 dlffcrif!3i* kill'd *
In February, he purchased the 

Cowboys f(X)tball franchise for an
A Q f im r : i t A H  C l d A  m i l l i o n

According to Robinson’s 1987- 
88 financial disclosure form, he 
and Jones are partners in a farm 
in Arkansas. Robinson listed 
among his liabilities a personal 
loan from Jones of between 
$100,000 and $250,000

Jones’ daughter said Monday 
she did not know how much 
Robinson still owes her father but 
that monthly payments on the 
loan are being made.

She conceded in an interview 
that her father’s relationship 
with Robinson was instrumental 
in getting her a job on the con-

Buffet
All You Can Eat
Piru, Salad. Spa|hetti.

Appla, Chtfri, PtKh Pimrt

cess to him that makes it easier 
for me to interrupt him or in
tervene with him on behalf of 
somebody else,” she said of 
Robinson ‘‘I think he feels 
secure with me being here.

"We’ve had a close, honest 
friendship since I was in high 
school and did a paper on him 
when he was sheriff. He knows 
that when he's iioi heie Laai T'ui 
somebody in the office is not go
ing to go off and do something he 
doesn’t approve of or that gets 
him in political trouble.”

Robinson could not be reached 
Monday. Rut he has defended the 
an  angement eaiTici, saying Ms.

Astro-Graph By Bernice 
Bede O so l

^ o u r
b irth d ay

Adult •3.49
kooii Buffit - Sun. thru fri. 

EuMini Bufftt Tucs. & Thurs.

East Hwy. 180 573-3542
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In the year ahead you may be able to 
carve a rewarding niche for yourself in 
an enterprise with som eone else. Your 
share is likely to be equal, even though 
you 're  not apt to m ake a financial 
contribution
TAURUS (Aprit 20-May 20) Today is a 
good  day to put those ambitious p lans 
you 've  been contemplating into action 
Y ou 're  both an ingenious conceptualist 
as well a s a prime mover who'll know 
how to get things done Taurus, treat 
yourself to a birthday gift Send  for your 
A stro-G raph  predictions for the year 
ahead by mailing $1 to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this newspaper. P  O  Box 91428. 
Cleveland. O H  44101-3428  Be sure  to 
state your zodiac sign  
GEM IN I (May 21-Juna 20) An a rrange 

ment where you have a vested interest 
with another could offer you the great
est possibilities today Be ready to 
m ake your m ove if you start to see s ig 
nals tor personal gain 
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22) In an im
portant association  you 'll benefit in the 
long run if you m ake a few minor con 
ce ss io n s  at this time If you show  a will
ingness to be truly cooperative, you'll 
find your behavior is contagious 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Co-w orkers will 
be willing to help advance your personal 
am bitions today, provided they see 
there is som ething in it lor them a s  well 
Point out the benefits before 
proceeding
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Friendly so 
cial contacts should prove very helpful 
to you in this cycle in extending your 
reach and opening d oo rs  for you that 
you couldn't on your own Don 't be h e s
itant to request favors 
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Oct. 23) Give family 
matters top priority today You could be 
very constructive in a ssisting  those for 
whom you feel responsible, especially if 
their financial affairs are a trifle 
muddled
SCORPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Try to talk 
directly to people who are pertinent to

your immediate needs today. The re
sults will be better when you deal direct
ly instead of using intermediaries. 
SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 23-Dm :. 21) Con
ditions that have a direct effect upon 
your financial well being could make 
some adjustments today which yoo will 
find advantageous. They won't be earth 
shattering, but they will be significant. 
CAPR ICO R N  (Dk . 22-Jan. 19) Others 
are likely to need you much more today 
than you’ll need them. This could be es
pecially true of several close friends for 
whom you'll serve as a leaning post. 
AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) It matters 
little who takes the bows today as long 
as your objectives are fulfilled to your 
satisfaction. Stay in the background 
and offer advice when needed.
P IS C E S  (Fab. 20-March 20) You can be 
the instrumental force today in bringing 
unity to a group or committee. Your 
skills as the mediator will enable you to 
harmoniously placate diverse thinkers. 
A R IES  (March 21-April 19) In challeng
ing developments today you're the per
son I put my bet on to get what you go  
after, especially if there is something 
material at stake. Coming in second 
won't please you.
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WHAT SITS
OUTBAC

AND SAVES 
ONEY?

A heat pump. And there 
are three good reasons you should 
get one.

A HEAT PUMP COOLS,
HEATS AND SAVES.

Replace your old air conditioner with a new 
electric heat pump. It’s a high efficiency air 
conditioner in summer. In winter, it’s your most 
energy efficient heating system, especially when 
the temperature is above 32?

TEXAS IS HEAT PUMP 
TERRITORY.

Since it stays above freezing 94% of the time in 
our area, you can’t beat a heat pump for money-

Ing efficiency
A HEAT PUMP 

CAN SAVE $130 A YEAR.
Compared to a gas furnace, a heat pump is 

more energy efficient. And TUElectric’s low rates 
make heating and cooling your home with a heat 
pump an even better value. Tests have shown you 
can save $130 or more a year by installing 
a heat pump2

GET MORE INEORMA TION 
You can find out more about 

the amazing heat pump, including 
details on rebate. ,̂ from your local 
heat pump dealer. •N INIRCV ACTION 

PIKMiliAM

mUELECTRIC
A C ommitment St'rvicc

* Typical costs based on t,65S sq. Ji. home, comparing V .O SEER heat pum p to V .O SEER  air conditioning unit 
Mth a gas furnace, using T U  Eleciric rates. (SO.O.lSS/k Wh winter elet iric rate. $0.065/k Wh summer electric rate.)

W tir T

Jones has performed heK tasks 
“ in an exemplary way” atid ad
ding, “You don’t really expect 
me to hire one of my enemies, do
you?”

“1 like people with no ex
perience betause they’re not opi
nionated and you can train them 
the way you want them to be 
trained,” Robinson told The 

-which Rrst
disclosed Ms. Jones’ salary.

Ms. Jones said Monday she 
tried to discourage Robinson 
from boosting her pay from 
$51,300 to $60,000 in March after 
raising it from $31,000 just two 
montlis earlier.

By Abigail Van Buren
c  UnRpMrsAi PtMfrs Syndcate

DEAR ABBY: I was the project of
ficer for Operation Dear .\bby in Ko
rea fUi' hohJay-sssr>
son. During time, about 75,000 
pieces of mail were sent to our serv
icemen and women in Korea. The 55 
military chaplains in Korea handled 
the distribution of those letters, and 
we tried our best to make sure every 
letter was personally handed to a 
U.S. servicemember.

I want to thank alt the Dear Ahhy 
readers who responded so gener
ously. Many of the servicemembers 
“traded” letters, and some of those
ACirCCAo i>crc<iAAAcr atrpcki di.<nA l i u i l l  t l lt f l l
envelopes and addresses were lost. 
So, those who write should have their 
names and addresses on both the 
letters and envelopes.

Don’t wait for (Christmas. Please 
keep those letters cornin’ any time of 
year. They are great morale boost
ers!

GEORGE W. BEARDEN. 
CHAPLAIN (MAJOR) U.S. ARMY

DEAR MAJOR BEARDEN: All 
right, you asked for it. Readers, 
w rite to a lonely servicem em - 
ber. There are women as w ell as 
men in the service, you know. 
Address your letters to: OPERA
TION DEAR ABBY, AMERICA 
REMEMBERS, U.S. FORCES IN 
KOREA, APO SAN FRANCISCO 
96202.

DEAR ABBY; I’m in shock and re
ally need your help. My brother just 
called from out of state, telling me 
that he is retiring this month, and he 
and his wife want to come and stay 
with my husband and me for three 
weeks! Abby, I love my brother 
dearly, but I am 71 and my husband 
is 76, and I just can’t handle it.

I am active in my church, do vol
unteer work at the hospital two days 
a week, have church choir, plus my 
regular housekeeping chores, and I 
cannot cook for houseguests every 
night.

But how do I put this into words 
without sounding inhospitable? Just 
the thought of having houseguests 
sets my head to spinning! Our guest 
room is filled wif^ things we*re not 
using, aiK̂  I’m just not up,|o 
of cleaning^ up right now.

My husband is a dear and reason
able man. He’s retired and is not in 
the greatest of health.

Please help me find the courage

and the words.
COUNTING ON YOLL-

DEAR COIlNTTiMn  ̂'TN. ravr-  
age you m ust find yourself^ but 
perhaps I can help you w ith the 
words.

Call your brother and te ll him  
that you love him dearly, but you  
ca n n o t h a n d le  h a v in g  
houseguests for three weeks. TeD 
him that your husband has not 
been in the b est o f health  and  
your guest room is being used  
for storing things, and m uch as
y uix wutuu mseiug uiem,
you are unable to accom m odate 
them. Then offer to make reaeiv 
vations for them at a nearby 
m otel — and quote the rates.

Sign off with: **My how tim e 
flies! Can you believe thi^t your 
sister is now 71, and her hus
band is 76?”

DEAR ABBY: My friend and I 
have a $10 bet. She insists that Phil 
Donahue is bald! She said she saw 
him on his own show and he was 
totally bald — he didn’t have even 
one hair on his head. She swears she 
saw it with her own eyes.

Abby, I am sure Phil Donahue is 
not bald, but I can’t convince my 
friend. Can you please find out for 
sure. If you say so, she will take your 
word for it. Please help me with this 
bet. I know I can count on you.

K. KEE IN TRAFFORD, PA.

DEAR K.: Phil Donahue bald? 
Absolutely not! That lush w hite 
thatch you see on his head is  
human hair — and it’s all his!

I watch the Donahue show  
every day, and I recall the show  
your friend is referring to. It 
dealt w ith baldness, and in  it 
Phil donned a skintight, flesh- 
colored rubber cap that gave him  
the appearance o f being totally  
bald. The effect was am azingly 
realistic. Your friend ow es you  
$ 10.

Is y o u r  so c ia l life  in  a s lu im # a * l  ltbby*s 
bo o k leL  “H ow  to  Be P o p u la r " — fo r  p e o p le  
o f  a ll a a e s . T o  o rd e r ,  s e n d  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  
a d d re s s , p lu s  c h e c k  o r  m oney  o r d e r  fo r  
$ 2 S 9  (83JI9 in  C a n a ila )  to : D e a r  A bby, 
P o p u la r ity  B o ok let, P.O . B oa 447, M o u n t 
M o rris , III. 61054.

Government study shows 
less cholesterol in eggs

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — New 
testing methods and improved 
farm ing practices have led 
government researchers to con
clude that eggs have 22 percent 
less cholesterol than previously 
believed.

A study released Monday by 
the  U.S. D e p a rtm e n t of 
Agriculture and the industry- 
supported Egg Nutrition Center 
found the average large egg has 
213 m illigram s of d ie tary  
cholesterol.

The government has said since 
1976 that eggs contained 274 
milligrams.

Extra large eggs have about 
230 milligrams of cholesterol, 
and medium eggs about 180 
milligrams.

The study was welcomed by the 
egg industry, which has seen 
sales plummet $1 billion during 
the past five years after warn
ings about the risks of heart 
disease associated with the fatty 
substance.

“ It confirms what we’ve been 
saying all along, that eggs are an 
important source of nutrients

7:00-9:00
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Crime 0
7 :1 ^ :0 0

DreamTeam
A field trip to reaMy.

Star-Trek V 
Begins June 9

S j y S l i ,

and should not be eliminated 
from diets,’’said Cathy Mc- 
Charen, vice president of the Egg 
Nutrition Center in Washington,
DC.

The change is due to better 
testing methods and different 
feed, husbandry and breeding 
practices, according to Gary 
Beecher, chief of the USDA’s 
Nutrition Information Service. 
The new figures will be included 
in u p d a t^  versions of the 
USDA’s handbook on the nutrient 
composition of foods.

The fat content of the eggs also 
was slightly lower than previous
ly reported, with an average of 5 
grams total fat per large egg.

The study also confirmed that 
eggs are a low-calorie source of 
protein, Vitamin A, riboflavin, 
Vi amin B-12, iron, zinc, 
phosphorus, calcium, potassium 
and other nutrients. 'Die average 
large egg had 75 calories.

The American Heart Associa
tion has recommended that the 
average adult each day consume 
no more than 300 milligrams of 
cholesterol, a substance found 
especially in animal fats that 
helps block blood vessels.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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BETA SIGMA PHI LEADERS — Members of Beta Sigma Phi met dent; Bette Leagac. president; and Lisa Rollins, second vice presi- 
May 2 in the home of Sne Sewell for ofHcer installation on the garden dent. Back row: Wanda Early, treasnrer; Mona Bryan, extension of- 
deck of the home. Outgoing president Dena Ellis served as installing fleer; Sue Sewell, corresponding secretary; Patricia Warren, 
officer. Pictured from left, front are Anne Foster, first vice presi- secretary; and Mickey Baird, parlimentarian. (SDN Staff Photo)

Bridge
James Jacoby

WEST

NORTH S-M-lt
♦  K
T Q 6  5 2
♦  K 9 8  7 3 
4  A K Q

EAST
♦  Q &4 3 ♦  7
T 9  7 4 3 Y a k  J 8
♦  Q J  5 4 ♦  a 10 6
♦  3 4 J  98  7 2

SOUTH
♦  A J  10 9 8 6 2  
T lO
♦  2
♦  10 6 5 4 

V utaerable: Both
D ealer : West

Soath W nt NorUi East

3 ♦
Pass 1 4  Pass 
Pass Pass Pass

O pening lead: 4  3

D on’t concede  
too soon

Suppose you have all the tricks but 
one. Perhaps you think it polite to con
cede a trick to the opponents. Not so. It 
is always right to play the hand out. 
First, a card you think is a loser may 
actually be a winner. Second, an oppo
nent may discard carelessly to give 
you a trick. Finally, an advantageous 
end position may have developed 
without your realizing it.

North guessed better than I would 
have when he passed three spades. 
West led his singleton club. Declarer 
cashed dummy’s spade king and led a 
heart. East won the jack and gave 
West a club ruff. Back came the queen 
of diamonds, ducked by declarer. A 
second diamond to East’s 10 was 
ruffed, and declarer played A-J of 
spades, shedding a diamond and a 
heart from dummy. West won the 
spade queen and played another heart. 
Declarer ruffed and now conceded 
that he would have to lose a club. That 
was much too charitable. Here is the 
layout:

NORTH: Spades —, Hearts Q, Dia
monds K 9, Clubs A 
EAST: Spades —, Hearts A, Diamonds 
A. Clubs J 9
SOUTH: Spades J 10, Hearts —, Dia
monds —, Clubs 10 6 
WE^: (immaterial)

South leads the jack of spades, 
throwing a diamond from dummy. 
E^st must keep his red aces, so throws 
a club. The club ace now drops the 
jack, and declarer ruffs back to his 
hand to win the 10 of clubs and make 
his contract.

Jamts Jacohy'M books ‘Jacoby on Bridta’ and 
•Jacoby an Card Gamaa‘(wmten with Ua tatber, 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are pubUabad by Pharos Books 

®  Kt*. NEWSPAPER CNTERPUISE ASSN

DAR OFFICERS — Members of the Martin 
Preuitt Jr. Chapter of the Daaghters of the 
American Revolntioa installed new officers at the 
May t  luncheon meeting held at Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club. Pictured from left are Jane Hin
ton. regent; Sue Carter, registrar; Dot Casey,

Club installs 
new officers

Members of University Women 
met May 2 at The Shack for of
ficer installation and a Dutch 
treat dinner.

One club project is to provide a 
two-year scholarship to Western 
Texas College for a graduating 
senior girl. Becky Becerra, the 
current scholarship recipient, 
was a guest a t the dinner.

A new project of the club in
volves the Brenda Otto Cox 
Memorial Scholarship designed 
for an older woman wishing to a t
tend Western Texas College.

Members support Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club, American Field 
Service p rogram s, Snyder 
Neighbors Sharing and other 
community efforts.

Members sell homemade ice 
cream during White Buffalo 
Days as one of their fundraisers.

Club programs include enter
taining, civic oriented topics and 
provide members with monthly 
m eetings. M embers choose 
secret pals each year and have 
dinner together a t Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club.

A membership drive will be 
held in September.

CHOSEN OFFICERS — New leaders of University Women pictured 
from left are Penny Perry, president; Peggy English, vice presi
dent; and Martha Mlllhollon, secretary/treasurer. They were in
stalled at the May 2 meeting of the club held at The Shack. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Americans love pizza, any style
CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) — No 

m a tte r how you slice it, 
Americans love pizza. According 
to the makers of Prego spaghetti 
sauce, the average American 
eats almost seven pizzas each 
year.

“Pizza Easy-as-Pie Recipes’’ 
is a free brochure that features 10

TRAVIS FLOWERS
190« 37th 
573-9379

1

recipes including Very Veggie 
Pizza, Prego Pizzettes and Flip 
Over Skillet Pizza.

For your copy of the brochure, 
send a s ta m j^ ,  self-addrrased 
envelope to: Prego Pizza Leaflet, 
Box 964, Benulem , PA 19020.

K I D S  K A M P U S
Drop-In Child Care

1707 30th 573 6890

NOW OPEN!!
M a n a g e r  P a u l in e  L u n a

Everyday Lunch Specials
Mexican or American

$ 3 . 7 5
Includes 
Dessert, 

Tea or Coffee

Luna's Restaurant
(Located at American Motor Inn)

E. Hwy. 180 a  S4 573-5432 Ext. 235 
Hours: M-F 6-2 a  5.9, Sat. 7-2 a  5-9, Sun. 7-3

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrisan a t 573-6511 ext. 283.

Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6;30p.m. ,
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7|Lm.
TOPS TXS6; weigh-in and meeting 7-6 p.m .; 250135th S t.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444.
Beta Sigma P hi; home of Barbara Bills; 7 ;30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
H erm le i^  Order (rf the Eastern Star; Masonic L < ^ e ; 8 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park;

8 p.m. For mm-e information, call5734lilllvyCT-2348.<gS?363a(X. - 
Tm I’m vl'iiSldti ‘ • *

twm pa)l57S-»JfWor.'mS«26. -  • . - , ,
— WEDNESDAY

' Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Alike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Cnsmorama Study Club; MAWC; 4; 15 p.m.

recording secretary; and Virginia Clark, 
historian. Officers not pictured are Dorothy Den
ote, vice regent; Sadie Longbotham, chaplain; 
Maribeth Vestal, corresponding secretary; Louise 
Thompson, treasurer; and Lois Bartels, librarian. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

THURSDAY <
cogdeli Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; hospital board room; 10 

a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m .
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of F irst Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New membere welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; Jaram illos; 6:30 p.m.
Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District meeting; 

SCSoffice; 7 p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Snyder Chapter 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 8 

p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348,'573-8110 or 573- 
6820.
. FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; (Solden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763; or from 2-5 p.m. every Friday.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more inframa- 

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SA’TURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
BBQ Supper; MAWC; Live entertainment; 6:30-7:30 p.m.; $6.50 

adults, $4 under 12; reservations must be made by noon Wednesday,
573-3427.

• “ SUNDAY*
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30 p.m.

Martha Ann’s sets barbecue
A barbecue dinner will be serv

ed a t Martha Ann Woman’s Club 
Saturday from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
with live entertainment for the 
evening.

On the menu are barbeque beef 
and sausage by Cjeorge Gann, 
beans, potato salad, cole slaw, 
barbecue relishes, drink and 
dessert. Seconds will be. en
couraged.

Tickets are $6.50 for adults and 
$4 for children under 12. Reserva
tions must be made by noon 
Wednesday by calling 573-3427.

All proceeds from the event

will support the clubhouse 
upkeep.

Most doctors recommend rice 
cereal as a first solid for babies, 
according to baby-feeding ex
perts a t Beech-Nut. It is less 
allergenic than other cereals and 
very easy to digest. Babies with 
their small stomachs need food 
which is very digestible.

C^een Wilhelmina abdicated 
the Dutch throne in 1948 for 
health reasons.

1b all customers of
Southwestern Bell lelephone Company:

Public N otice
O n March 14,1989, Southwestern Bell lelephone Com pany 

filed with the Public Utility Com m ission of le xa s an application 
which proposes to revise its 1bll Restriction Tariff in Section 21 of the 
General Exchange Tariff. The (Commission received the application 
a s Docket No. 8700.

The application proposes to reduce the rrxxithiy rate for IbH 
Restriction residence service from the current $15 a  month to $5 
a month per residence access line. This proposed application w i 
affect approximately 2,487 residerx» custom ers who presently 
subscribe to toll restriction. It is estimated that the proposed rale 
schedule, will reduce the (Company^ annual reverxjes from this 
service by approximately $296,Ocio, which is less than one percent 
of the (Companyls total intrastate reveixies If the application is 
approved, the effective dale of the rate reduction will be set 
aocordirig to the Cornrnissionb (>der.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate 
in these proceedings should notify the Com m ission a s soon a s 
possible. A  deadline to file motions to intervene has been set for 
M ay 80,1989. A  request to intervene, partidpale, or tor further 
inforrnation shoufo be rnailed to the Public Utility Cfornrnission of 
le xa s at 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., Suite 400N, Austin, le xa s 78757.

’ Further iriforrnalion rnay also be obtairied by callirig the Rfolic U tity 
\ Cornrnission Information (Dflioe at (512) 4584)223 or (512) 45& 0221, 
teletypewriter for the deaf.

Southwestern Bel 
lelephone
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FLA SH  G O R D O N

'ACKlPPtRf^

By Don Bony

Y

LO ST A LOT OF 
SUDOO...0 UT NO 
VITAL ORGANS ' /_[
HIT, f l a s h  ! y „

7

F*WO0LeM 
IS  —  H E'S  
TOO w e a k  

TO GET
~7 u p ! J

y,^HOW  CO WE /WOMT M IM ?!jl

B ornay G o o g le  and  Snuffy Sm ith *  B y  Frod La ttw o ll

HOW ABOUT 
A GAME OF 
CHECKERS. 
SNUFFY?

AN' I  GOT 
TO RUN GIT 

OL* DOC 
PRITCHART !'

FER 
HOW MUCH 
A G AM E?

B LO N D IE by Boon Young and Sian Orok*
EXCUSE ME, 
î l in o a  ^

\ i '  U ‘

4vS ;.A,A,

BUT I JUST REALIZEO THAT 
VOUS WEDDING RING IS  
ON THE WRONG FINGER

\\ ‘ŝ 'A. ....
'TJ .r -  ;L „ ) »

\ L l  '

WELL.OC COURSE, irs  ON  
, THE WRONG FINGER '

I'M  M A RR IED  TO THE 
WRONG MAN

ife '
I

GRIZZW FI.Iir® by Bill Schorr
m . t f m 9 ^ a u 6 H
u p A o m n ^ f w
m  lS ^ u ve
m  tU H Z H *.

r %

VK>V«/, 
TURK.. 
I ’M A

\.n > Q k c e a fv ^ 'n o m .B ¥ )u w
m xc, ASSf. THE H €m
F E C rm i^ , ftJWElCFUU neEPA- 

l ^ f O g  IHTHER«gEgr.N

i

Tw r^ TV Bp^Btfm  wm 
mtiP^..THEy NEVBt CO 
TĤ IR PIOU?^ HOMEVICWC,

1]

2 » i

FRANK A ERNEST® by Bob Thavcs

i  • Cotasse!oj>
WELL, NO, xve wveif

■ r̂egta TStT'yipaif Who".:
B u t  X  P i P

901TE A WRITf'PP IN
"W H A Tj T iw r? "

t> iMBOvNtA me T H A . V C 5 5 * f G  ■

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

HeY'TW5lbl9W/ YOU CAN'T GET OFF TWO"

JOH/Jxaol

W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

PI D  >OU HEAR ABOUT ‘ 
TH E DEMOCRATIC 

K  P O L L ?

D O N 'T  T E L L  
IT  T O M E -.. .

J

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.
I 'M  G O IN G  TO  T R V  T O  
A O C A K  T H E  H IGH  -

A l t i t u d e  r e c o r d .̂

V fO W /
l o o k  A T  
U S  ® 0 . '

'Sge na*Fe< g>n» >nc a* Riĝn a

ALLEY O O P®  by Dave Graue
V O U ^ T  N O  I A BSO LU T ELY) ...Y C X JR  ^WELL,THAT'S 
INDICATION OF N O m iN O . / F R IE N D  ALLE \  IMPOSSIBLE! 
A  LOCATION? O S C A R ! y O O P H A S JU S  / H E S  GOT TO

v a n i s h e d ; :  '  b e  s o m e 
w h e r e !

5^ad

LI'L ABNER® by Al Capp

^ b a r u U x ^  >o ib b »c<:
S88P:^1?=*

DE h o u r s  is  
EASv  -  B u t  it  
BOOOCRS ME
WALTER

!r7 )
EL ^

WORKMI' FOR A C H A IR .' 
i t s  EMBAF»FWSSiN 
WHEN. FOR INSTANCE,
MY HUOOER ASKS ME 
TO BFONG MY BOSS 
O/EF^, FOR A  HOME^ 
C CXXED  D INNER- ^

kIT  N' CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

fN E A l

A C R O S S

1 Shadows 
7 Referee s km

13 Shows anew
14 D e s___ Iowa
15 Cagiest
16 Interrupt |2 

wds I
1 7 From _______

Z
18 Fish traps
20 Dollar bill
21 ___Borgnine
23 Observer
27 Skill
31 Conceits
3 2  ___Aviv
33 Biblical hero
34 Shade trees
35 Drivers' gp
36 Western 

defense org
37 Sahara and 

Gobi

39 M ary___
Moore

40 Roundabout 
course

42 Norm a___
(Sally Field 
moviel

45 Slow (mus |
4 6  ________alai
49 fwitteintti 3tfe 
51 Hurly burly
53 Raider
54 Epic poem
55 Kept in reserve
56 Rescue

DOWN

1 ■ Md)or
iconstellation)

2 Unfreeze
3  V ivacitv

4 Wish undone

5 Reply

6 Chemical 

compound

7 Rainy day need

8 Frothy dessert

9 Hole

10 Not out of

11 Bridle part

12 Old slave

19 Available, as 
fresh fruit (2 

wds I

22 Cheap

23 Necessity

24 Amorous look

25 Male cats

26 Ancient chariot'

28 Ultimate end

29 Detest

30 Norse deity 

32 Ragged

Answer to Previous Puzzle

T O t I s

B L u |  s
A 1 T H
R O T H

R O B
[ t 1 R E

1 T B E
T E S S

38 Give an 
account of

39 Group of actors
41 Speak
42 Knocks
43 Got oH
44 Architect___

Saarinen

46 Woman's 
jacket

47 Sheltered from 
wind

48 Detail 
50 Fish
52 Dress style |tl)

y v y p /

I • 1

( 3 N lM t  HooF^

- £ W . a 2 .

It
't) 19B9 by NEA Inc

LAFF-A -DAY

1 2 3 4 9 6
13
15
17 18

21
19

r 8 9 10 11 12
* >

’ 20

23 24 —
31
34
37

27

39

42 43 44 49
49 90
S-1
99

2t 2f 30

91 92

O -

.4
y-ifc I S e l k b c j .

IP
Ming Fdmutm Byndc BH me World nghm r

I  C O N T  AP>PROVE O F 
ETHSIIO O O K E S .

r

WCF
<MuJ

-■ 1

:ii

* / /  B l a s t e d  OL
A  L A Y l f ^  IS

s t i l l  g e t t i n g  
IN THE W A V /

WHAT A R E  ( T H E R E 'S  ONLY 1 ...W E ^ L  START f t  , t  
W E G O IN G  \  O NE THING WE / WITH M (X ) ANOV *  *
TO DO, IX X r  ( C A N  C » . ' ^ S C M t  O U R  W AY ,

« P  .

- hO w k in  I 
EXPLAIN TO DE 
Old  b a t  DAT 
I W ORKS FOR 
A CH AIR- a n d  
HOU COULD A 
CHAIR E A T  
D in n e r  _  
A i m m Y S ?

YOU HAS
T 'b e l ie v e
WHAT 
S E E S

W ALTER.

{l/lJiL
\ 1 B4 B Capp Entorprrsas Ine '■V

SNAKl ® by Bruce Beattie

1‘M s^ ^ o F ^ e o n f i

D E N N IS  THE M E N A C E

(C)I'IH'I l.y M A l<« III

“I can’t marry you. Marri»*il coupic.s end up 
ItNiking alike, and I don't want to l(M>k like 
you'"

C * C» S A  ̂ V

• HES put evert PiauRE WiMPCHi' IN THE 
H€I6HPORHlXTP0NTHE EHn\N6EREt» UST.
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Glurts IS, BravctS

Winning pitcher Jeremy House and Trevor Kliehdel slapped two 
doubles each to help lift the Giants past the Braves on Monday.

House struck out eight battefv in the game, which left the Giants at 
5*1 on the season. Also hittiM  for the Giants were T.C. Taylor, two 
singles, and Michael Perez, n iilip  Ratliff and Brett Kime, one single 
apiece.

Chris Mitchell led the Braves, now 4*2, with a pair of doubles and a 
single. Jeremy Wells took the lo u , desi|rite the fact he and Tye Parks 
struck out seven. Wells s lam m ^  a double for the Braves while 
Parks, Cecil Garcia, Ben Wells, Joey Sanchez and Kevin Lacik add- 

-cd a  singliMfteee ......... ..

T l«  Indians scored c s ^ t  flrst-inning runs to scalp the White Sox 
this week. . ^

Winning pitcher Patrick Cumbie aided the cause with a double and 
a single. John Clinkinbeard spanked a double while Ricky Post hit
tvro singles and Jay Don GriffUi and Bianduii Rulluii> aUUt^'tMic 
single each.

Nathan Zalman and pitcher Ruben Foy hit a  single each for the 
Sox.

The Indians are  now 4-2; the White Sox 2-4.
FARM LEAGUE 

White Sox IS, Indians 13
Jimmy Murphy and Dustin Fish socked a double and a single 

apiece to help the White Sox past the Indians this week.
Also hitting for the Sox w ereT.J. Woods, Chris Mackey and David 

Hicks, two singles apiece; and Juan Robledo and Steve Jones, one 
single each.

Getting hits for the Indians were Jonathan Pennington, a home run 
and a single; Chris Goebel, a triple and a single; and Jeremy Price, 
Slumnon McNeil, Gabriel Vasquez and David Clarady, one singie 
ainece.

Braves 12, Giants 11
Seth Crawford slapped a triple for the Braves on Monday as they

Angry when tackle fails to show...
-Joh nson  says he w ill trade B rooks

DALLAS'(AP) - Attendance at 
a three-week Dallas CoWbovs 
mini-camp was supposed to be 
voluntary, but new coach Jimmy 
Johnson flashed his tough-guy 
image to the players after learn
ing defensive tackle Kevin 
Brooks was a.no-show.

“ I told them that I expect 
players to, be on time, I expect 
people to play hard for me,” 
Johnson said Monday a t the open
ing of the camp. “ I told them if 
they lay it on the line for me, they 
will be taken care of. If not they 
won’t be around.”

Brooks’ absence came a day 
after veteran free-agent quarter
back Steve Pelluer demanded to 
be traded. Johnson announced 
that the Cowboys would make an 
immediate attem pt to trade 
Brooks, the returning starter at 
left taclde and their No. 1 choice 
in the 1985 draft.

Brooks, who last July signed a 
new four-year $1.21 million con
tract, said Monday that he has 
been having m arital problems 
and needed time to^take care of 
personal matters. He said he 
tried Friday to contact Johnson 
but failed.

“This has nothing to do with 
football or the coaches,” Brooks 
told The Dallas Morning News.

NBA playoffs
DaybjrDay
Xy H m A(M ciaM PrcM

■
Chicafo lOX New York 93, Chicago lead* la r ia  

3-1
Detroit no, Milwaukee 90 
L.A. Lakers 07, Seattle 90, Lakers win series 4.0 

MsaOay, May It
Detroit 90, Milwaukee 94, Detroit wins series 44) 

Tuesday. May 10 
Chicago at New York, 0 p.m.
Golden State at Phoenix, 10:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 10

Phoenix a t Golden State, to p.m., if necessary 
Friday. May 19

New York at Chicago. 0 p.m., if necessary 
Salarday. May M

GoMao State at Phoenix, TBA, if necessary 
Saaday, May 21

Chicago at New York, 1 p.m., if necessary

Baseball glance
By The Associated Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Divisioa

W L Pet. GB
Bwlon 17 .500 —

Cleveland 17 16 486 W
New York 17 19 .472 1
Baltimore 15 19 441 2
Milwaukee IS 20 429 2Vt
Toronto 13 24 .351 5H
Detroit 
Weet DIvIttea

12 23 343 54

W L Pet. GB
Oakland 2S 12 676 —

Olifomia 24 13 649 1
KanaaiCity 24 13 649 1
Texas 20 15 .571 4
Seattle 20 13 .526 54
Minnesota 16 19 457 3
Chicago
Moaday’f Games

16 21 432 9

Detroit 3, Chicago 1 
Toronto S, Cleveland3 
Kansas City 4, Minnesota 3 
Oakiand 12. Milwaukee 2 
California 4, New York 3,11 innings 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's OaaMs
Chicago (Peres 2-3) at Detroit (TniJiUo (Ml), 

(n)
Cleveland (Yett 3-2) at Toronto (CenitU 0-2), 

(n)
Kansas Qty (Gubicia 2-3) at Minnesota 

(OliverasO-1), (n)
Baltimore (Bailard 0-1) at Texas (Hough 2-4), 

At)
Milwaukee (Higuera 9-2) at Seattle (Langston 

4m , (n)
New York (Parker 0-0) at Oakland (Young 1-3),

(n)
Boston (Smithson 1-2) at California (McCaskill

4-1), (n)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Divishm

W L Pet. GB
New York 20 15 .371 —

StLoida 19 18 .563 1
Montreal 20 18 SK 14
Chicago IS 18 .500 24
Philadelphia 16 It .437 4
Pittahurgh 14 31 .400 6
WeelDivisiM

W L Pet. GB
Cinclnnntl 31 16 .993 —

SanFrandaco I t I t .514 24
LoaAngales 17 It 4M 34
S a n D i^ I t 31 .476 4
Atlanta I t SO .474 4
Houston 17 It .473 4
Menday's GaaMS

“I like the coaches. ”
Brooks tried to make peace 

Monday afternoon, calling 
Jtrfinson to say he would report to 
camp today.

But he apparently f il le d  to 
calm the first-year coach, who 
wouldn’t back down from the

tollr
“He was still kind of hot,” 

Brocdcsjsaid.
Brooks agreed that a trade

might be bf%t. He made a similar 
request late last season after the 
being reprim anded for not 
receiving treatment for' an in
jury. V

“I’ve always wanted to get out 
of Dallas, that’s no secret,” 
Brooks said. “I might want to try 
som eplace else, because a 
change would be good.”

Johnson delivered much the 
same message Monday to those

nlavers not interpstpH in ninvincx
by his rules. It was in sharp con
trast to his first meeting with the 
team, when he told players he 
wouldn’t saddle them with a lot of 
rules and regulations and labell
ed as mandatory a beer-and- 
barbecue party.

“He definitely got the message 
across,” offensive ' tackle Dave 
Widen said of Monday’s fiery 
speech^

A ilin g  B ucks exit p la y o ffs; 
P iston s await B u lls, K nicks

MILWAUKEE (AP) - For the 
Detroit Pistons, it’s a time for 
waiting. For the Milwaukee 
Bucks, it’s a time for healing.

“All I’m going to do now is sit 
back, relax and enjoy the time off 
and not think about anybody,” 
Isiah Thomas said Monday night 
after his 17 points, 13 assists and 
10 rebounds h e lp ^  the Pistons 
eliminate the Bucks from the 
Eastern Conference semifinals 
with a 96-94 victory, completing a 
four-game sweep.

“ I think that the key to this 
series was the fact that we 
defended well. And in the last 
part of the second game, our of
fense finally kicked in,” Thomas 
said after the Pistons overcame a 
21-point second-quarter deficit, 
then hung on in the final minute.

The Pistons, who’ve won all 
seven playoff games, will play 
the winner of the other Eastern 
Conference semifinal between 
Chicago and New York as Detroit 
aims for a return trip to the NBA 
championship series. Chicago 
can advance with a victory in 
New York tonight.

“Detroit has a good chance to

win the title as do the (Los 
Angeles) Lakers,” said Ricky 
Pierce, one of the few Bucks still 
standing after an untimely rash 
of injuries. “But in the playoffs, 
you never know.”

Meanwhile, the Bucks can only 
hope their injured players get 
well.

The Bucks, already without 
s ta r tin g , fo rw ard s  L a rry  
Krystkowiak and Terry Cumm
ings, backup center Paul 
Mokeski and swingman Paul 
Pressey, activated rookie Mark 
Davis before the game to meet 
the NBA playoff minimum of 
nine players.

But when Rickey Green 
couldn’t dress because of a hip 
pointer, the Bucks had to get per
mission from Commissioner 
David Stern to go with eight 
players.

And eight was not enough, even 
though Fred Roberts scored a 
career-high 33 points in the 
absence of Cummings, sidelined 
w ith  a b ad  a n k le ,  and  
Krystkowiak, who faces knee 
surgery after being injured in 
Game 3.

DONATION — Employees of Chevron recently made a donation to 
the Snyder Little Dribbler Basketball program for the purchase of 
new equipment. Pictured left to right are Chevron employees Dar
rell Stout and Harvey Pinkerton, making the presentation to Larry 
Braziel, vice-president of the Girls Little Dribblers, and to Russell 
Gafford, vice-president of the Boys Little Dribblers. (Private Photo)

NCAA names regional 
hosts for tournaments

Chio^o 4. Atlanta 0
if, ritiiwNVa** J

LnA natlaa3,N aw Y arkl -•
San DtesoO. Moltraal S, 11 innings 
Philadelphia 3, San Francisco 2,12 innings 
Only games schsduled 

Tnesday's Gasses
Atlanta (Glavine 09) a t Chicago (Sanderson 3-

2)
Plttslaargh (Kramer 9-1) at Cincinnati (Mahler 

M ),(n l
San Pranclsc<^(iteusChel 9-2) at Philadelphia 

(M Maddux 1-1), (n)
San Diego (Show 4-4) a t Montreal (Holman 1- 

0),(n)
Lea Angelas (Valenxuela 0-3) at New York 

(Darling2-3), (n)
m. IxMis (DeLeon9-2) at Houston (Clancy 1-3),,

MISSION, Kan. (AP) - Florida, 
Florida State, Fresno State, 
Mississippi State, Texas and 
Texas A&M have been chosen for 
the NCAA baseball tournament 
and named hosts for regionals. 
regionals.

The remaining at-large teams, 
the t(^  eight seeds and first- 
round pairings will be announced 
next Monday. Twenty-seven 
teainsT'eaiTiing automatic berths 

"and 21 at-large teams will fill the 
field.

Florida and Mississippi State 
were selected as at-large teams 
Mmiday. Florida State, Fresno 
State, Texas and Texas A&M can 
earn automatic bids by winning 
conference tournaments but will 
be at-large teams if they do not.

Eleven teams already have 
clinched, automatic berths - 
Arizona, Auburn, Jackson State,

New Orleans, Pennsylvania, 
Pepperdine, Rider, Sam Houston 
State, Stetson, Western Carolina 
and Western Michigan.

Arizona will host the West I 
regional, Fresno State the West 
II, Florida the East and Florida 
State the Atlantic.

Mississippi State will host the 
South, Texas the Midwest and 
Texas A&M the Central. The Nor
theast will be played at a neutral 
site, Waterbury, Conn.

The 43rd College World Series 
begins June 2 at Omaha, Neb.

But while the Bucks were short 
of personnel, they w eren’t 
pushovers.

“They were outm ann^, but 
they came out on fire,” Pistons 
coach Chuck Daly said.

The Pistons, down by 21 with 
7:33 left in the first half after a 26- 
6 spree by the Bucks, battled 
back. They used a 13-2 run featur
ing three straight 3-pointers to 
whittle the deficit to 10 by the 
half.

Led by Thomas, Joe Dumars 
and Bill Laimbeer, they opened 
the second half with a 25-9 tear 
and outscored Milwaukee 32-17 to 
build a five-point lead they never 
lost.

Dumars led the Pistons with 22 
points and Laimbeer had 17, but 
the Pistons’ most important play 
was made by Thomas with 22 
seconds to go when he grabbed a 
long rebound on a missed 3- 
pointer from Laimbeer. Thomas 
was fouled and made one of two 
free throws with eight seconds 
left, giving the Pistons a 96-93 
lead.

Pierce, who had 16 of his 21 
points in the first half, was fouled 
with two seconds left. He made 
one free throw, but his inten
tionally missed second shot 
bounc^ into the backcourt as 
time expired.

“We were a long rebound away 
from winning the game,” said 
Bucks coach Del Harris.
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edged the Giants in Farm  League play.

Also getting hits for the Braves were Zane Neely, a double and a
ixiiigie; cuiUb Callaway, a ckMibk;; Tommy Fisk, two singles; and 
Josh Holder, one single.

Michael Navajar cracked a triple and a single for the Giants, who 
also got a double from Greg Herrera, three singles from Daniel Her
nando , and one single each from Jack Hudgins, Matt Davis and 
Oscar Aguilar.

8-9 YEAR OLD LEAGUE 
 ̂Cubs 14, Pirates 12

Tyson Kliendel led the Cubs on a 23-hitattack as they defeated the 
Pirates to remain undefeated this week:'

Kliendel slammed a home run, two doubles and a single while 
Allen McGuire popped a triple and two singles ftn* the Cubs, 5-0. Also 
hitting were Tyler Warren, a triple and two singles; Matt Rodgers, a 
rio4fhi«‘ nwl 4̂  singles; Scott Coward, four singles; Ricky Luna and 
Ra*M> Garza, two singles each; and Justin Eric Rodriguez
and Rad Eickie, one single each. .. —

Slapping the ball for Uie Pirates, 2-3, were Cory Trujillo, a triple, a 
double and a single; Cory Mandrell, a triple and two singles; Jacob 
Rodriguez, a double and a single; Clay Berryman, Russell Havner 
and Ben Brown, a triple apiece; Jim Chisum and Joe Havner, a dou
ble each; Tim Gentry and Tony Scott, two singles each; and Steve 
Burton, one single.

^— ---------- Athletics 19, Yankees 11
Eric Lang rapped a pair of home runs,^a double and a single and 

Luis Silva added a triple and three singles to help the A ^letics
XU,, XT.,

No hits were listed for the Yankees.
Others getting hits for the A’s, 5-0, were Jeffrey Cervantez, a dou

ble and three singles; Cory McDorman, a triple and a single; 
Michael Hensley and Lucas Wood, a double and a single each; Max 
Hochwalt, two doubles; Adrian Vanderpool, a triple; Alex Pena, one 
double; Jam es Allen Shields and Patrick Dominguez, two singles 
each; and Jacob Medrano and Donny Ray, one single each.

GIRLSSOFTBALL 
Pride Petroieum Moonbeams 13,
Barq’s Root Beer Silver Eagles 12

Angie Reynolds slapped a home run and earned WP honors as the 
Moonbeams defeated the Silver Eagles on Monday.

Marissa Wilson knocked a double and a single for the ’Beams, 1-0, 
while Angie Folkes cracked a single.

For the Eagles, 0-1, Amanda Scott hit a double and Amy Robertson 
added a single.

Patterson Drilling Right Stuff 18,
Blanches Bernina Pink Foxes 8

*Holli Burns powered a home run and two singles and scored four 
times to lead the Right Stuff past the Foxes this week.

Winning pitcher Jam i Brown knocked a triple and a double while 
Sonia Ramos hit a triple and a single; Amanda Carter slapped a tri
ple; and Mandy Baker and Norma Maldonado added one double 
each for the Right Stuff, 1-0.

Joanie Wemken, Elizabeth Holloway and Jennifer Branam punch
ed one single apiece for the Foxes, 0-2.

Bears 15, Purple Phantoms 13
Belinda McCoy lofted a home run and two singles as the Bears 

outlasted the Phantoms on Monday.
Also getting hits for the Bears were Laurie Allen, three singles; 

winning pitcher Stephanie Buchanan, a double and a single; Melissa 
Davis and Belinda McCoy, two singles each; and Miranda Wilson, 
Robyn Beckham, Rita (]k>nzales and Jennifer Northcott, one single 
apiece.

Jam ie Franks hit a double and three singles for the Phantoms, who 
also got a double from Kelly Wilson and a single apiece from Katie 
Thornton, Misty Clem and Mendy Winter.

'  McDonalds Rangers III 18,
Sonic Drive-In Pink Panthers 7 ,

Angela Vaughn rapped a triple and a single while Lisa Rodriguez 
popped a double for the Rangers this week as they defeated the Pan
thers.

Dawn Myers, Stephanie Davis, Amy Ramirez and Stephanie 
Molina added a single apiece for the Rangers. Annie Ragland picked 
up WP honors.

For the Panthers, Karri Blackledge hit a triple and Angela (]lood 
knocked a single.

Dairy Queen Demons 14,
Merritt Trucking Dynamites 7

Jaclyn Morris and Lynette Sears cracked two singles each to help 
the Demons win this game, played Monday.

Getting one single apiece for the Demons were Amy Anderson, 
Carrie Keith, Jennifer Jones, Lori Anderson and Lisa Alonza. Rebec
ca Ramey was the winning pitcher.

Michelle Blythe popped a  double for the Dynamites. Jerica Har
bin, Renee Matthews and Kayla Walker added one single apiece.

! « « « « « - » » • *

G aston takes over for Jays 
but h e w on’t be there lon g

In 1961, Wilt Chamberlain of 
Phiadelphia had a streak of 
seven games in which he scored 
50 or more points. It was an NBA 
record.

TORONTO (AP) - The fourth 
black manager in major league 
history may not have his job for 
long.

Hours a fte r firing Jim y 
Williams and naming Cito Gaston 
as his temporary replacement 
M onday, T oron to  g e n e ra l 
manager Pat Gillick all but 
dismissed Gaston’s chances of 
keeping the job on a permanent 
basis.

“We’re not going to choose 
anyone from this coaching staff,” 
Gillick said. “We don’t feel it’s an 
easy transition to make from 
coach to m anager on our 
ballclub.”

Gaston made a successful tran
sition from batting coach to 
manager Monday night, guiding 
the Blue Jays to a 5-3 victory over 
Cleveland. But Gillick said 
earlier there was a 99 percent 
chance Gaston wouldn’t even be 
considered for the permanent 
post, which will be f i l l^  within 10 
days.

“We think one of the problems 
was with Jimy making the transi
tion from the coaching staff. 
That’s why we would prefer so
meone with m anagerial ex
perience,” Gillick said.

“We feel it was a pitfall and we 
don’t want to make the same 
mistake.”

And what if the Blue Jays win 
seven or eight in a row under 
Gaston? Would the team feel 
obligated to give him the job, as 
Michigan did for fill-in coach 
Steve Fisher after he led the 
Wolverines to the NCAA basket
ball championship?

“We’d have to evaluate that.

but we’re still going to proceed,” 
Gillick said.

Among those said to be in the 
running are former New York 
Yankees mapager Lou Piniella 
and Bob Bailor, manager of 
Toronto’s top farm team and a 
former Blue Jays player.

“We are  looking for someone 
who can work with the modern- 
day player, someone with the 
ability to communicate as well as 
motivate,” Gillick said.

Gaston, 45, joins Frank Robin
son, Larry Doby and Maury Wills 
as the only blacks to manage in 
the major leagues. Gaston played 
10 years in the majors with San 
Diego, Pittsburgh and Atlanta, 
where he ro o m ^  with home^run 
king Hank Aaron. His best season 
was 1970, when he batted .318 
with 29 holders and 93 RBIs for 
the Padres.

“Cito is a talented man,” 
Gillick said. “He’s been around 
baseball for a long time and he 
has respect for the players and I 
think they have respect for him.” 

Gaston, the Blue Jays’ batting 
coach since 1982, said he wasn’t 
bothered by his temporary title.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

O il &  F ilte r  

C h a n g e d
6 u ts of 30 WT, 

10/30 WT, or 10/40 Wt.

$ 1 2 . 6 7
Limited Time

THAMES 66
1701 College 573-9200 or 

573-4826

...make sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
Clyde Hall

or

Nick Hall
"Insurance for your 

Every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 2CMI S73-3IC3
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your advertising tiollurs

2djiy&per%kord
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per w ord 
fiHrday
Legals. per word 
Card o f Thanks, per word 
Card of Thanks. 2x2 

Theses rates for consecutive insertuKis only 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions. typo((raphical errors, or any luiinten 
tional error that may occur further than to cor 
rect It in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af 
feet the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sun^y 4 M on^y. 4:00 
pm  Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BEAUTIFUL POLYESTER & 
Silk Flower Arrangem ents, 
Trees and Plants. New arrivals 
every week. Nancy’s Art Style.

ELECTROLYSIS: Remove un
wanted hair permanently. Call 
for an appointment, Nancy’s Art 
Style, 573-0109.

080

PERSONAL

AN UNPLANNED Pregnancy? 
A Difficult Decision? Let us 
Help! We are a loving childless 
couple who would like to talk 
with you about adoption. Please 
call us collect at 508-620-1564. 
Completely Confidential.

ADOPT: Loving Couple, unable 
to have child, would like to 
adopt newborn. We live in coun
try home; like sports, camping 
& dogs. We can help each other. 
Expenses paid. Call collect 201- 
852-7896.

090

VEHICLES

FOR SALE 1980 & 1981 Chevy 
Impalla 4-door, V-8, A/C, P/S, 
cruise on 1981. Call after 5 p.m., 
573-6978.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1984 GMC SWB, auto, power, 6- 
cylinder, $2000. 1809 38th. 573- 
9066.

87 NISSAN 300 Turbo ZX, 
autom atic, white w/brown 
leather, performance suspen
sion, special exhaust, 6000 
miles, $16,500. 573-2536 after 6 
p.m. See at 4015 Houston.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

1986 OLDS CUTLASS Calais, P/- 
S, P/B, A/C, Elec. Windows, 
Tilt & Cruise. Gold in color. See 
at Flethcers 66 or call 573-7663, 8 
a.m.-6p.m. $5795.

A'TTENTION - Government 
Seized Vehicles from $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
1-602-838-8885 Ext. A-1146.

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-0; Sat. 9-0; Sun. 1- 
5.

77 CHEVROLET Pickup, LWB, 
runs good. Call 573-0660.

1981 DELTA 88, good condition, 
make a great work car, $1500. 
573-1427.

1979 FIREBIRD, $1495. See at 
Eddie’s Pharmacy.

FOR SALE: 1976 MG Midget, 
new top, only 5,000 miles on new 
engine, great condition, call 573- 
6953.

1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER. 
5,500 miles. $13,500. Call 573- 
0460.

110
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1989 KX “Big
Wheel” 80. Fully modified, ex
cellent condition, $1300. Call 
Cole, 573-1550 or 573-3755.

1972 SUZUKI GT 750 Windjam
mer fairing, stereo, very good 
condition, 573-2214, leave 
message if no answer.

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

 ̂ NOTH E TO n .A S S IF lE I) AI) ( I  STOMERS 
All .\ds are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. .\ds may be taken over the phone so that 
they ma> be processed but payment must be 
made prior to publication.

120
AIRPLANES

CLEAN CESSNA 150, new 
headliners, radio equipped, 
good condition, $6995. 573-0797 
after 5 p.m.

140
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY

CANDY, Gum & Novelties Ven
ding Business for sale in Snyder. 
4 to 6 hours weekly, total price 
$1829. Write GSW Vending Co., 
3831 Briarmore, San Antonio, 
Texas 78247. Include your phone 
no.

NEED SOMEONE to Mow, 
Weed-eat or Edge? Reasonable 
Rates. Call Cody, 573-8239 after 
5:00 p.m.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573 8786.

DON FOX REMODELING: .57.3- 
:1995: Add-Ons, Roofing, Floor
ing Installation, Painting, Com
p le te  H om e R e p a ir s .  
References. Don Fox, 573-3995.

FOR CARPENTER WORK: Ac- 
coustic Ceilngs, Painting, 
Sheetrock, Cabinets, Roofing, 
Odd Jobs; Call Johnny Blocker, 
573-5100.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

J ’S ROOFING: Shingles and 
Hot Topping. Call 573-6983.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Mow, 
edge, trim, etc. Free estimates. 
Call Johnny at 573-5218 or 573- 
4173.

CAFE FOR LEASE, excellent 
location, next to Motel. Serious 
inquiries only. Beacon Lodge, 
573-8526.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

RAJ CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G enera l C o n stru c tio n  A 
R e p a ir s .  G u a r a n te e d .  
Reasonable

FU LTO N  B U IL D IN G  A 
REM O DELING : P a in tin g
(interior-exterior), Cooler Ser
vicing, Fencing, Cement, Plum
bing. Free Estimates. 573-0688.

FOR ANY Kind of Carpet Work: 
Call “Joe’s Carpet Service,” 
573-2822. Also, do Repairs A 
Restretch. Free Estimates. All 
Work Guaranteed.

HAVE BEST Looking Yard in 
Town. Will Mow, Edge, Etc. 
Please call 573-1550 or 573-3755.

BILL GREEN EI.ECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALI, .57.3-2.5X9,

The link between 
buyer and seller

573-5486

160
EMPLOYMENT

TEMPORARY MUNICIPAL 
Court Clerk: Date Entry Ex
perience, must work well with 
the public, handle money and 
have knowledge of modern of
fice procedures and practices. 
Be able to learn quickly and per
form duties accurately. High 
School Diploma or equivalent. 
Apply in person a t Texas 
Employment Commission, 2501- 
B College, Snyder, TX. EOE. 
Employer Paid Ad.

VISA/M ASTERCARD. US 
Charge Guaranteed Regardless 
of Credit Rating. Call Now! 
(213) 925-9906 ext. U5392.

s e c r e t a r y  WANTED: Must 
have good Secretarial Skills.. 
Send Complete Resume to: P.O. 
Box 949-A, Snyder, TX 79549.

COLORADO CITY Police 
Department is taking applica
tions for Certified Police Of
ficer. Phone 915-728-5294.

FULL TIME RN for Home 
Health Agency. Apply at 1911 
25th St.

LVN’S NEEDED: 3:00-11:00
Shift, 4 on - 2 off; 3:00-11:00 
Shift, 4 on - 4 off. Shift Pay Dif
ferential. Good Benefits, Vaca
tion, Insurance, Holiday Pay 
and Meals. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor, 1941 Chestnut, Colorado 
City, Texas. 1-728-5247.

REGISTERED NURSE: 11:00 
p.m.-7:00 a m. shift. Excellent 
benefits, above average pay. 
Shift differential. Please con
tact Jo Ann Merket, R.N., 
D.O.N., or Richard Murphy, Ad
ministrator, Mitchell County 
Hospital, 1543 Chestnut Street, 
Colorado City, TX 79512, (915) 
728-3431.

161

POSITION WANTED

I WILL sit with Elderly People. 
Call 573-3189.

WE^WILL Mow Lawns, Clean 
H ouse^nd  Sit with the Elderly. 
573-3221, 573-3191.

180

INSTRUCTIONS

SWIMMING LESSONS. 
Connie Taylor, 573-9664.

Classified Ads:
FAST
HIGHLJC VISIBLE 
DEPENDABLE

. 210
: W 0 M A N S ' e 0 t t ) M f ^

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old
Phonograph Record Players. __

^ « ) U S S L O E . A ^ L T I l : ^ C ; - - * .  
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU: Jam s, Skirts, Aprons, 
Shirts. Funky to Regal. Altera
tions. Repairs. 4leasonable. 573- 
4474.

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Free Facials A Re-Orders. Nell 
Compton, 573-1334.

TEE’S, Short Sets, Jackets, 
Pantsuits, and Purses by Christi 
and Pat a t Nancy’s Art Style.

MOTHER GOOSE PLAYLAND 
will have openings for children 
starting June 1st. ■* Drop-ins 
welcome. For more informa
tion, call 573-7438.

Baby A Before 
1905 24th St.

Maternity Wear, Infant Care, 
Recycled Value, 
Carseats $12.95 

"Tues., Wed., Thur., Fri. 1-5

Plant a classified ad, 

and

reap a cash crop.

573-5486

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-T ruck-Farm 
573-4031

FOR SALE: Cross >/i Charolais 
and 4  Limousin Bulls and 
Heifers. Buck Logan, (915)573- 
5189.

FOR SALE: Span ish  A
Crossbred Nannies. Call 573- 
0363.

SNYDER FARM E Q U IP 
MENT: We Buy, Sell A Trade 
Second Hand Farm  Equipment. 
Days, 573-8333; Nights, 573-5235.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1 ^  ROAD RANGER Elite 
Fifth Wheel, used one. Call 
anytime after 6:00 p.m., 573- 
0625. '

FOR SALE: 28 Foot, 1978 Terry 
Camper Trailer. Call 573-4471, 
573-0036.

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

CLOSE OUT ON ALL NEW 
BOATS A MOT6r S: 20-40% off 
list price. Quality. 5.9% Financ
ing. Johnson A Mercury. lO’s 
and O utboards, G lastrons, 
Galaxies, Deck Boats, and Lowe 
Aluminums. Tom’s Marine, 573- 
6562.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 19’ V- 
H ull, C h ev ro le t In b o ard , 
Tandem Trailer. 573-4300.
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We Pay Cash for Clean. 
Used Home Appliances 
. Room Air Conditioners.

THE SUNQUEST 1000 Tanning 
System , full body_ folding 
canopy, portable,' adjustable. 
Ideal gift for the graduate. $500. 
915-573-9793 a f to  4:00 p.m. ..

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
s ta rt a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

y/i/ i t 6 ;•1 m O
573-4911

BRASS DAY BED for sale. 
Comforter and Shams included. 
573-1226.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood FTessiu’e Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS McWil l ia m s  
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

CB & FM Intercom, 8-Track 
Tape Players, Computers, TV 
Stands, Telephones, Chairs, 
Sofa, 19” Color TV, Chain Saws.
573-8526.

FOR SALE: One 5,000 BTU Air 
Conditioner, One 10,000 BTU Air 
Conditioner Window Mount. 573- 
5291.

FOR SALE: 1983 Lincoln
Gasoline Welder, 200 Amp. 573- 
5291.

$31,300 FOR TWO Shop Areas, 
Office and Two Upstairs Apart
ments.' Owner Financed. 573- 
2442, 573-0972.

FOR SALE: 12’x24’ Morgan Of
fice Building, $6,000 ; 8x12
Storage Building, $ ^ .  Contact 
573-6326,8:00-5:00 Weekdays.

1000 FEET Eagle Shield, $650 or 
best offer. Call 573-2924._______

TfefCfflW^:'Tlcrbes the s t r ^  or 
fi!frTO‘̂ *Town. l item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

OLD CASE 3-Point Tractor, 
Mirrors, Fluorescent Light Fix
tures (2’, 4’ & dbl. 8’), Electric 
Edger-Trimmer, Weed Eater. 
Beacon Lodge, 573-8526.

5 PIECE Yellow Bedroom Suite, 
Loveseat (Earthtones), 3 Liv- 
ingroom Tables, Old Glassfront 
Cabinet, Trundle Bed. 573-5525.

RENT TO OWN: TV’s (5 Year 
Warranty), VCR’s & Satellites. 
We Sell New & Used TV’s & 
Satellites. Repairs vpn TV’s, 
V CR’s & S t e l l i t e s .  
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege. 573-6942.

SHOP SEARS in Snyder for all 
your Home Im provem ents. 
Great low prices on Siding, Sofit 
and Facia. Free Estimates. Ex
cellent credit plans. 608 East 
Highway. 573-2676.

Spring Is 
Bursting Out 

All O v e r... 
But Your Stock 
Doesn’t Have 

To Be.
Now you can get those 
sags and gaps out of your 
fence lines or put up that 
new fence. Take advantage 
of Twin Mountain’s

S P R IN G  S A L E
You'll find discounts on 
many conventional and eiec- 
tne fenang materials and 
tools
AN sale Items are ready for 
immediate pick-up or 
delivery, so cal now tor a 
quote on any fencing 
materials, gates, panels or 
troughs you need ^

USA 800-331-0044 
Texas 800-527-0990 

915-9448661

p g L

Mountain Supply

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

'ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

FOR' SALE: Baby Parakeets, 
Cockatiels, and Bird Feed. 
Scurry CB Sales, 304 East 
Highway.

FREE KI’TTENS. Call 573-0178 
or 573-4174.

F U L L  BLOOD G e rm a n  
Shepherd Puppies for sale, $50 
each. Call 573-7686 after 5:00.

FOR SALE: Cute Baby Rabbits, 
approx. 4 weeks old. Also, older 
ones. 573-0081.

FOR SALE: Female Registered 
Sheltie, 4 months old, $125. 573- 
3687 or 573-7464.

MALE PUPPY, 7 weeks old, to 
give away. Black/white, part 
sheltie. Call 573-3172.

TO GIVE AWAY: Very
Loveable Mother Cat & Five-6 
week old kittens. 573-9579.

310
GARAGE SALES

3 FAMILY GARAGE-SA;.E 
4019 Irving 

Wed. & Thurs. 8-? 
Bedspreads, curtains, flower ar 
rangements, odds & ends.

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Sat, Sun, Mon, Tues, Wed. 

3302 Ave A
Some antiques, baby clothes, 
tires, 77 Monte Carlo, lots of 
dishes & misc.

GARAGE SALE 
Old Lubbock Hwy, 1 three- 

eights mile from Country Club 
Wed. & Thurs. 9-? 

Clothes, dishes, jewelry, misc.

320
FOR RENT LEASE

FOR RENT: 108x75 fenced
Mobile Home Lot, good location. 
See at 2209 26th. 573-4448 after 
5:00.

FOR SALE: 100’xl50’ Corner 
Lot, with all city utilities. West 
School District. Fruit trees, 
wood fence, excellent location. 
Call 573-3443.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Barn & Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

LARGE MOBILE Home Lots 
for rent. $25 per month. Utilities 
available. Good neighborhood. 
573-2251.

THREE GOOD Large Commer
cial Office-Shop Buildings with 
Fenced Yards. $400 to $700. 
North College. 573-5627.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

WELL LOCATED, L arg e  
Mobile Home Lots for sale or 
rent to own. 573-2251.

COMMERCIAL 
OFFICE SPACE 

Rear- Entrance, Showcase 
Video, 1200 Sq. Ft., $350/mo. 

ELIZABETH POTTS. 
REALTORS 

573-8505 or 573-4245

FOR RENT: Shop Building with 
good location, $250 a month. Call 
573-5116.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

BEACON LODGE. 573-8526. 
KITCHENETTES, WEEKLY. 
MONTHLY. ENJOY STAYING 
WITH US. NICE ROOMS. 
SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED. HOSPITALITY.

2 BEDROOM. UNFURNISHED 
A p a r tm e n t .  C a r p e te d ,  
dishwasher, clean, water & gas 
paid. 573-3553,573-6150.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St.
. and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
•Safe Family Living 
•Designer D eco ra t^  
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex,. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633, 573-2797.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-09%.

LARGE 2 Bedroom, furnished 
or unfurnished, all utilities paid. 
$250 month, $25 deposit. 573- 
5215.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

•Fum. or Unfur.
•All Eloctrk 
•1 or 2 Bdrmt 
•1 or IW Baths 
•Laundry FKlNtios 
•Maid Soraico Arailabio

COMPARE
•All G.E. Appliances 
•Garbafe Disposals 
•No Frost Refrigerator 
•Dishwashers 
•Located near (!hild (^e  

FKility $ Good School
•Central Heat A Ref. Air./Heat Pumps 

1 . IMO

IV2 MONTH FREE
W INDRIDGE 

V ILLA G E APTS
* One Day Maintenance 

Service
I w Professionally Landscaped 
w Door to Door Trash Pickup

* * Reasonable Rental Rates
Clean Sparkling Swimming ( 
Pool

I ♦ Laundry Facilities
* One Story Apts.

* ★  Large Spacious Rooms 
' ★  Huge Walk-In Closets

573-0879 
5400 College Ave

2 BEDROOM, Unfurnished 
A p a r tm e n t .  S to v e ,
R efrigerato r, Dishwasher, 
Washer & Dryer furnished. $250 
month -I- electricity. Call 573- 
0028 before 2 p.m.

Western Crest 
Apartments

3901 A v e  O  573-1488
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
•Swimming Pool 
•Club House
•Washer-Dryer Connec
tions in each Apartment 

OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Fri 
Call for

Weekend Appointment 
ASK ABOUT OUR 

SUMMER SPECIAL

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 ‘ BEDROOM house for rent. 
C le a n , n ic e , g a r a g e ,  
refrigerated air, central heat, 
built-in cook stove. 573-4060.

1 BEDROOM BRICK House, 
furnished, carpeted, water paid. 
$200/mo. -I- deposit. 573-5525.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Brick. 5 
miles East of Snyder. Call 573-

4818 EASTRIDGE: 3-2-2, total 
electric, dishwasher, disposal, 
fence, plus ihore. $375/mo. 573- 
9001.

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm C^bin in 
RniHnsn «n«-W7.‘»Q53 or 505-K7-

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 4-4-2 in 
Towle Park. $875 month. 573- 
9924.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
utilities paid. 1307 26th. $225/- 
mo. $100/dep. Elizabeth Potts 
Realty, 573-8505.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom House 
& Shop. Call 573-2287.

FOR RENT: 3200 Hill Ave. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath , fenced 
backyard. $300 a month, 
deposit. 573-05i57.

FOR RENT: Country Home. 2 
bedroom, city water, with cable, 
no children. 573-3341 or 573-2919.

HOUSE FOR SALE or Rent: 
3209 40th, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Available June 8th. 573-2247.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Near 
High School. Yard Work and 
Water Furnished. $475.573-5627.

NICE SMALL Furnished House 
Near High School. All Utilities 
Fum islv^. $8.50 per day. Adult. 
573-5627.

2402 SUNSET: 4-2-2, FP, Big 
Yard, Corner Lot, CH/CA, 
$500/mo. 573-9001.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS: 
Nice 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. Ap
pliances, CH/A, Ceiling Fans. 
Mini-blinds. 573-3943,573-0745.

1978 14x75 Windsor Mobile 
Home. 3 bedroom, V/z bath, 
dishwasher, storage building. 
Price negotiable. 573-3726.

350
WANTED TO 
BUY-RENT

WANTED: 2 bedroom House in 
Country, Ira or Hermleigh to 
rent. 573-0420.

360
REAL ESTATE

3 BEDROOM, V/z Bath, 1 car a t
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated air, storm 
windows. 208 33rd St. Call 573- 
2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 after 
5.

FOR SALE: House a t 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

5 73 -3 5 19 70 0  E . 3 7th 5 73 -3 5 10

$155 TOTAL MOVE IN ^

• 1 s t  Month Rent F R E E  
• 2  &  3 ^ d ro o m  Homes starting at $200 
•Convenience Store &  Laundromat 
•Playground &  Picnic Area '
• R .V . Spaces by the day or month 
*W ater Included

Rt. 2, Box 420 * Snyder
_ ( 915) 573-1711

R o ya l
TraNa Park '

3006 39TH: 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Home. Phone 573-4053, After 5:00,

■■

TWO NICE HOUSES on One Lot 
near High School. $63,000. 3 
B ed ro o m , Tw o B a th . 
Refrigerated Air. 573-5627.

MUST SELL: Cute 2-1-1, plus

pliances, more. 20’s. 573-2159.

42 ACRES between Dunn and 
Snyder. Nice homesite, good 
place to do a little farming or 
raising livestock. $35,000. 915-944- 
7912.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS 
4500 Beaumont- 4 bedr.
West 37th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/swimming pool.
2600 35th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/living&den.
5505 C ^ a r  Creek- 3 bedr, 2*2 
baths w/game room.
2701 32nd Street- 3 bedr.

'  2807 Ave W-3 bedr.
2801 47th Street- 3 bedr, 2 •'2 
baths w/gameroom & whirlpool. 
Near Prison- 2 bedr, 1 bath, ex
cellent condition.
123 34th Street- 3 bedr, P/i baths, 
immaculate.
West 30th Street- 3 bedr, P 4 
baths, country living.
Southeast of Town- 3 bedr, 2 
bath, w/ 120 Acres.
Colorado City Hwy- 3 'bear, 2 
bathw/barns.
3005 Ave T- Older home.
3009 Ave T- 2 bedr. Brick.
2810 El Paso- 3 bedr, 2>/2 baths 
w/attic room & swimming pool. 
3724 Rose Circle- 3 bedr.
3742 Avondale- 3 bedr.
2700 48th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/sun room & jacuzzi.
3111 El Paso- 2 bedr, 1 bath.
Faye Blackledge........... 573-1223
Lenora Boydstun........... 573-6876
Lynda C ole.....................573-0916
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

Equal
Pfotaaalonal 

__SarvicaMMKM' "***fc»
SN Y D ER  BOARD/ 

TEX AS ASSOCIATION 
O F R EALTO RS 

P.O . B ozII«3  
Snyder, TX 7M4S

t£)

STEVENSON
R EA L ESTATE

4 10 2  College 
Weekdays

5 73 -5 6 12 Of 5 73  175 5

4301 LUBBOCK- 3-2-2 low 50’s. 
ROUND 'TOP- 5 ac, 3-2-2,86T. 
WEST- own fin. 17.9 ac.
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2 79T. 
CEDAR CREEK- corner, $115T. 
2805 35TH- reduced 85T.
2700 35TH- 3-2-2, corner, 95T 
3101 AVE W- corner, remodeled, 
plus gar. apt, low 50’s.
LOTS- 2511 26th, 2400 27th.
EAST- 3-2-2,4 ac, low 40’s.
IRA-10 ac, dbie wide, high 50’s. 
NORTH- house, trailer lots, 69 
pecan trees, 69T.
4204 AVE U- 3-2-1, $37,500.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, storage, 50’s. 
WEST- comm bldg & 5 ac.
2310 42ND-FHA equity.
IRA- own fin. home & ac.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, $53,500. 
3000 DENISON- 3-2-2,78T.
HUD & Fannie Mae houses.
2 and 3 bdrm rentals.

Shirley Pate  ̂ 57:t-5340
Joyce Barnes '  573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2.528
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Oil-injured otters rettim ed to Prince W illiam Sound
AKCIIORACE, (AP> 

Seven otters pulled from oily 
Prince William Sound nearly two 
months ago have been returned 
to the waterway tagged with 
radar clips for monitoring.

The otter release came as com
mercial fishermen opened the 
halibut season Monday and a day 
before today’s start of liearings 
into the nation’s worst oil spill.

The tanker Exxon Valdez ran 
aground March 24 on a charted

CRMWD
agenda
outlined

_r'm^cirloration rtf
¥ d d itio n a i:s te i^ o  enhance and 
protect water quality will head 
the agenda for Colorado River 
and Municipal Water District 
directors when they meet at 2 
p.iji- Wednesday.

The Long Range Planning 
Committee will meet a t 10:30 
a.m. on the same date for reports 
which may result in recommen
dations to the board. Also, the 
Personnel Committee will meet 
in the morning to consider bring
ing the policy statement in con
formity to federal requirements.

Several supplem ental ap 
propriation are anticipated. One 
will add $45,391 to the weather 
modification program of the past 
two years. The district has 
suspended the 1989 program 
after 18 consecutive years but the 
board will be asked to petition the 
U. S. Congress for funds for a 
scientific evaluation of weather 
modifications.

An additional $14,674 will be 
asked for the rising of the 1,500 ft. 
of the 36-supply line across the 
Buzzard and Sulphur Draw arms

K  miles south of Valdez. It 
leaked nearly 11 million gallons 
of oil, polluting hundreds of miles 
of shoreline and killing countless 
birds, fish and marine mammals.

The four male and three female 
otters were freed Monday into 
Simpson Bay, about 25 miles nor- 
tliwest of Cordova.

“ T h a t’s som ething very 
measurable,’’ said Coast Guard 
Vice Adm. Clyde Robbins, the 
federal cleanup coordinator.

can  see .  that and 
understand that, and that’s why I 
uxe II.

The first otter was released at 
the shore of a shale- and shell- 
covered beach. She waddled into 
the water, turned around and 
lifted a paw as if to wave a t the 30 
onlookers, who cheered at the 
sight.. . ..... ’

The animals had been undergo
ing treatment at an Exxon- 
funded rehabilitation center in 
Valdez where 45 other otters re
main under observation.

“ It’s the happiest day for the 
otter rescue center,’’ Director 
Randall Davis said.

Simpson Bay was chosen 
because it was untouched by oil, 
has a stable food source and has 
a large otter population, Davis 
^ i d .

Despite the radar, tracking 
won’t be easy, biologist Chuck 
Monnett said. The signals can be 
picked up only while the flippers 
are out of the water, but wildlife 
watchers hoj^ the flippers’ 
movement during swimming will 
provide an adequate signal.

“This will be an excellent op 
portunity to learn more about the 
animals’ Ijehavior once they are 
returned to the wild,’’ biologist 
Gary Sonnevil said.

The seven otters were selected 
because they appeared fully 
rehabilitated. “ Blood samples 
appear normal, and the otters’

tainted fish wind up on anyone’s 
table, saia tMii> Tiu>Vu>!e, » 
biologist with the International 
Pacific Halibut Commission in 
Seattle.

The number of halibut fishing 
periods set by the commission 
depends on how many fish are 
caught; the yearly quota could be 
caught in just three openers. 
More than 60 million pounds of 
the large, flounder-like fish were 
caught off Alaska last year and
sold.for $74.5 millipn

harvests m the sound, and closed
Miic fishing grounds,

Mild weather h e lp ^  more thaiT 
125 workers finish cleaning up 
Green Island in time for the sea 
lion calving season there.

Monday was the deadline for 
Exxon to clean oil from rookeries 

"on the northwest coiiier of tlie 
island.

“ It looks a lot better than last 
w e ^ ,’’ Robbins said after view
ing the area, which was cleaned

sorbs the oil that’s under the 
rocks. I t washes off and is 
biodegracumie.’'

In A nchorage , o ff ic ia ls  
gathered fw  a week <rf hearings 
by the National Transportation^ 
Safety Board.

Peter Gott, M.D.

B ^au se  oi the pollution,'IKe pai
___ 3 5 ? i ^  P W t  a b ^ b g i t

ids.
G a t ttG t vcssavv-av>ws ^

ed herring, black cod and shrimp
---

peat moss,’’ Robbins said. “ It ab-

* Crewiuembeia of the EIxxou 
Valdez were the first scheduled 
to testify before a panel that in
cludes representatives from the 
NTSB, the state, Exxon, Coast

vice Co., a consortium erf enl com- 
thu: runs the 890 mile. 

trans-Alaska oil pipeline.

President Bush different from
.....on crime issues

of Natural Dam Lake, which has »
had its maximum non release again will fully insulate
level raised nine feet. Had the the animals, —
line not been raised, it would 
have been subject to inundation. 
Cost of the project was $239,674.

Directors also will consider two 
water sales contracts for 42,000 
gallons of non-potable water per 
day for secondary recovery pro
jects. Action is possible on a 
waste-water disposal contract 
with Fina Oil & Company at Big 
Spring.

Davis said.
The first 24-hour halibut season 

of the spring opened with Coast 
Guard pilots guiding fishermen 
away from oil.

“Very few areas where halibut 
fishing takes place had any free 
floating oil and it looks good,’’ 
Coast Guard Cmdr. Mike 
Donohoe said.

State and federal inspectors 
will check the catch to ensure no

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
George Bush outlined his anti
crime package in a setting 
reminiscent of his presidential 
campaign, but the president 
sounded very different from the 
candidate on gun control and he 
n e v e r  m e n tio n e d  p r iso n  
furloughs.

Once again, when confronted 
with the realities and conflicting 
pressures of governing. Bush 
opted for compromise.

His speech Monday from the 
steps of the U.S. Capitol included 
echoes from his campaign, in
cluding his call for greater use of 
the death penalty, tougher 
sentencing and increased prison 
construction.

But on the touchy question of 
gun control, he sounded far .dif
ferent.

His calls for a ban on large- 
capacity cartridge magazines 
and for import restrictions on 
assau lt-sty le  weapons were 
welcomed by gun control ad
vocates. But while taking that ac
tion, the president declined to 
move against assault-style rifles 
manufactured domestically.

A month ago. White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
suggested — and It was nothing 
more than a suggestion — that a 
ban on domestically manufac
tured assault-style rifles could be 
part of the Bush crime package.

That change was never re
quested.

What Bush did request was a 
prirfiibition on manufacture and 
sale of magazines that carry 
more than 15 cartridges, a posi
tion that puts him on the same 
side as Democratic Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum of Ohio.

But Metzenbaum also wants to 
ban sales of new assault-style 
weapons made in the United 
States. The Ohio senator argues 
that limiting imports only deals 
with about 25 percent of the 
weapons.

The day that Bush delivered his 
speech, the N ational Rifle 
Association ran a full-page ad 
that attacked Metzenbaum’s bill.

“Do you honestly believe that 
banning some, or even all, 
semiautos will stop drug dealers.

street gangs or any violent 
c rim in a l from getting any gun 
illegally?’’ asked the NRA ad.

Some anti-crim e proposals 
such as mandatory gun-related 
sentencing have a wide range of 
support.

The NRA ad suggested alter
natives that were identical to 
some of Bush’s key proposals, in
cluding barring plea biargaining 
for any felony committed with a 
gun, mandatory sentencing for 
crimes committed with a gun, 
and increased  prison con
struction.

Metzenbaum also supports a 
10-year mandatory sentence and 
more money for new prisons.

During the campaign. Bush 
took a no-compromise position on 
gun control.

your advertising dollars do better in

the classifieds
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
.News Classified Ads Call 57.3-5486

FOR QUICK SALE By Owner: 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, carpet, $12,500. 
$1,000 down, $250/mo., 10%
Owner Finance. 573-2477.

Cogdell Center 
5 73 -6 13 1

GET IN THE SWIM!! Lake 
front lots on Lake Colorado City. 
Owner will finance. Also 100 
field lots $5,000 each.
OWNER READY TO MOVE! 
P r ic e  re d u c e d  a t  4110 
Jacksboro, 3-2-2, $64,500.
NEAT AS A PIN! 3-H-Den with 
FP, CH/CA, nice yard + cellar, 
$39,500.
L f r S S  T H A K I R IT M T * 9 9 1 «
Sunset, 3009 39, 2111 41, 2106 40, 
all in20’s.
IMPRESSIVE: This home has it 
a ll! 3-2-2 in Cedar Creek. 
AFFORDABLE: 3-2-1 cellar,
new roof, extra insulation -I- 
storm windows, $30’s.
MUST SEE this 2-1-1-l-shop and 
fenced lot next door, all ap
pliances, $20’s.
ENTIRE CITY BLOCK: just 
right for mobile homes, $5,500. 
READY TO NEGOTIATE! 3-2-2 
a t 4301 Lubbock, Owner 
transferred.
COUNTRY CHARM: 2 story out 
of city limits, $80’s. 
ABSOLUTELY RIGHT! 3 br 
home + 1200 sq. ft. shop, 450 
pecan trees on 11 acres.
OWNER WANTS OFFERS! 3-2- 
2 on large lot, lots of closets, 
$70’s, W. 30th.
ASSUMABLE LOANS: 2400 41, 
3-1-1, $42,000; 3782 Sunset, 3-2, 
$43,500 ; 3100 Crockett, 3-2-2, 
$48,000 ; 2601 28, 3-2-2, $73,500; 
270146, 4-6-2, $99,000. 
INVESTORS: see this entire ci
ty block with 3 houses & 1 mobile 
home, all rented, $48,000.
Call us today fur information on 
u r M  H iiH  H o m e s .

CORNfcTT 
REALTORS

3905 Co llege  

24 H R  Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

^  • aaaa * s#»*av6<
Linda W alton................573-5233

e l i z . \ b p : t h  p o t t s

K E A L T O H S

1707 30 th  St,

Bette League, 573-8224 
Dee Blackwell, 573-1330 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245 

NEW LISTINGS- 3309 Ave U ; 
2810 El Paso; 2612 32nd; 
Assumable FHA 2-1-1 Ig. kit. 
COUNTRY HOMES w/acreage. 
K-BOBS BLDG- Inquire.

OVER lOOT
HOT TUB- 4-3-2,2508 48th. 
SHOP- 3-2-2,1805 Cedar Cr. 
POOL-2312 31st.
UNIQUE- 2911 Ave U, Elevator.

70T to lOOT 
280135th; 2803 47th;
4507 Galveston;
Edge City Limits;
3002 42nd; 2803 47th;
3207 Houston; W. 30th;
2903 34th; 4301 Lubbock.

20T to 50T
2800 Ave U ; 4201 Denison;
4112 Jacksboro; 3009 39th;
3002 39th; 3722 AveU;
3709 Highland; 2317 42nd;
3003 41st; 3750 Avondale;
3004 41st; 221144th;

• • »
2907 38th-assume.

4610 C o llege  Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
NEW LISTING- 3-1-1, shop, 3003 
41st.
EXCLUSIVE- 4115 Eastridge, 
equity & assume, Pmt. apprx. 
$350.
EXCLUSIVE- 2304 41st, 3-2-1, 
$40’s.
LOCATION & SYTLE- 2603 34th, 
3-2-2, liv. -I- den.
WALK TO SCHOOL- 3207 
Houston, 2703 38th, 3-2, $50’s. 
ROUNDTOP ACRES- Pretty 
brick w/sm. acreage, priced 
right!
COUNTRY HOMES Several 3 
bd, 2 bth on to 10 acres, 30’s to 
60’s, East-South-West.
CEDAR CREEK- Near golf 
course, lovely home.
WEST 30TH- Sale or Lease, 3 bd, 
2 bth, den.
PRICED 30’S-40’S- 216 34th, 3100 
Crockett, 3750 Avondale, 3721 
Ave U, 3709 Highland, 3601 Irv
ing, 2212 44th, 3702 Avondale. 
PRICED 50’S-60’S- 2610 36th, 
4110 Jacksboro, 2304 43rd PI, 
3002 42nd, 4301 Lubbock, 4008 Ir
ving, 4002 Irving.
RENTALS AND HUD HOMES 
AVAILABLE.
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

■mmtiit /rn  mr OAtsnm a
r n tr iti B u o firm m i

573 5486

Berry's World
n
F

(t) 1989  by N EA  Inc S t ,

‘Close’ only counts in horseshoes

361
RESORT

FOR SALE: Lake Cabin at Col-
rtrArfIrt wrHI fe ilrn  rtn/SH tiQA/i* *
car for partial payment. 573- 
2287.

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for G-Months or more during 
May will have a chance for a 

F R E E  1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held May 3 1 ,1 9 8 9 .

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or Mail to:

P .O . Box 949, today!
*

Namfi___ ____________
Address

C i t y ____

State.
A similar drawing will be held each month.

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
! rear: $56.75 
6 Mos.: $29.25

By Mail 
Out of County: 
1 Year: $71.56 
6 Mos.: $39.77

By Peter H. Gt^t, M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT; Recently mv 
doctor gave me a shot of cortisone in 
each knee for arthritis. It helped but 
now I have hair growing on my body 
My doctor says the two are not relat
ed, but I want a second opinion.

DEAR READER: Then^ bŷ  all

cian who can examine you. _
Cortisone, when injected into a'" 

joint, reduces inflammation and does 
not have appreciable effects on the 
body as a whole. In such small doses, 
it will not promote hair growth.

On the other hand, large doses of 
cortisone taken internally may pro
duce a growth pt fine hair, specially 
on the face.

I’m afraid you will have to find an
other reason for your troublesome 
problem.

To provide you with more informa- ' 
tion on arthritis, I am sending you a 
copy of my Health Report “Under
standing Osteoarthritis.* Other read
ers who would like a copy should send 
$1.25 with their name and address to 
P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My 3-year-old 
grandson has started toilet training. If 
I put him on the toilet he will accom
plish elimination. The problem is, he 
refuses to tell me when he has to go.

Where as parents and grandparents 
are we failing in this communication?

DEAR READER: Views on toilet 
training have changed in the past few 
years. Experts are now no longer en
amored with early training; it often 
causes more problems than it solves. I 
doubt that your grandson is being 
failed by you or his parents.

More likely, he is simply not ma
ture enough to be able to identify and 
verbalize his need to eliminate. You 
can encourage him to have a bowel 
movement on the toilet, but don’t 
make a big deal out of it. When he un
derstands that this is acceptable be
havior and he becomes tired of soiling 
himself, he will train himself.

Insisting that a 3-year-old “per
form” in the bathroom is premature. 
In a few months, he will do fine. And 
he’ll be a much happier child if the 
adults in his family will lighten up a 
bit in their demands.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m concerned 
about the electricity in my body. 
When I remove my panty hose, they 
practically do a cha cha when 1 try to 
put them on my chair. Now that my 
blood pressure is extremely high (I’m 
on Minipress), I’m wondering If too 
much electricity could be the ciilprit."

DEAR READER: Static electricity 
is harmless. It is the build-up (and dis
charge) of electrical charges on ob
jects within our environment.

For example, when you walk on a 
rug and then touch a metal object, you 
may experience an unpleasant spark; 
this is the discharge of static electric
ity that formed from the friction be
tween your shoes and the rug, and 
then jumped to a grounded object.

In dry weather, the friction of 
clothing-fabric will tend to cause gar
ments to cling or to wrinkle. Try a hu
midifier in winter if this bothers you.

©  1919 NErWSPAPKR ENTERPRISE A.SSN

Temporary census 
positions are 
now available

The U. S. Census Bureau has a 
number of temporary jobs open 
during the spring and summer of 
1989 in some counties in Texas to 
help compile a m aster address 
list for use during the 1990 na
tional census.

Temporary census workers 
usually will work two to eight 
weeks and be paid $5.50 an hour 
pins auto mileage where ap
propriate. Applicants for the jobs 
must be 18 years old or over, a U. 
S. citizen, and take a written test.

The work involves driving or 
walking to prepare a list of ad
dresses of each dwelling unit in 
designated areas of the county.

Persons interested in applying 
for the temporary census jobs 
should apply in person at the 
Texas Employment Commission 
office, 2501 B College Avenue, 
Snyder.

Scare-owls 
don’t phase 
NYC pigeons

NEW YORK (AP) — Down at 
the landmark Tweed Courthouse, 
city officials posted plastic owls 
to try to scare away the peril
dropping pigeons. But it isn’t 
working.

“The owls are turning into 
pussycats,’’ said Ed Barbini, a 
spokesman for the General Ser
vices Department.

The exterior bf the marble 
building behind City Hall is in the 
th ro es  of re n o v a tio n . In 
December, irfficials stning up a 
dozen 18-inch-high plastic owls, 
hoping they would keep away the 
pigeons-



Austin update_
Freeport ̂ exemption m easure passed

AUSTIN (AP) — Parents would get he^) in keeping their children 
in school under a measure requiring school dtttricts to develop 
parental involvement programs, says the sponsor of the bill.

The House on Monday tentativdy a p p ro ^  a bill by Rep. Bill Ar
nold, C Grauu Fittii ie, mai wouia require scnooi m sm cts to develop 
such programs.

But several representatives complained the program was another 
exam j^ of the state trying to control local schods.

“Pm concerned we’re sending more responsibility back without 
money,” said Rep. Talmadge Heflin, R-Houston.

issue to be incorporated in all the schools.
He also said the cost was insignificant compared with gains the 

program is expected to make in preventing oropouts. “We’re not 
talking about big bucks,” be said.

Under programs established by the measure — estimated to cost 
the state $74,000 the first year and $71,718 in succeeding years — 
p a m ts would learn to teach other parents «kill« to h ^  their
children develop. —- ■ — ______ ___  ____  __________

Labor, com m issioner resigns
A U ^IN  (AP) — Caiq(ht'iq;> in a controversy ovot his rasnnnint- 

ment. Commissioner Richard Morgan of the Texas Departmmt of 
Labor and Standards has withdrawn his name as a nominee for that 
job.

Morgan on Monday submitted a letter of resignation to Gov. Bill 
Clements, who then asked the Senate to return the appointment.

Roggio Bashur, press secretary to tte  governor, said the resigna
tion, effective at the close of business Monday, was acc«>ted with 
regret.

Morgan, commissioner for 26 months,'Said in his letter he had 
learned tlmt the confirmation controversy was “coloring” state 
budget decisi(»is affecting the dqMutment, which regulates the 
m ol^e home industry, in addition to several smaller industries.

He said the controversy had diverted much of his attention frwn 
his job for three months, and certain initiatives were falling behind 
schedule.

Chamber lists new members
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Continued
Kenneth Brumbelow.

The membership drive report 
was given during the regular 
May meeting (rf the chamber.

In addition, chamber directors 
discussed a t length the purchase 
of a computer system for the 
chamber (^ ra tio n .

The co n c^ t was prcqx)sed by 
director Joe Sentell, who made 
the motion that the board 
“ investigate” the options 
a sso c ia te  with adding such an 
office system.

Exact figures for the possible 
purchase are items stiU to be 
determined, A range of from 
$2,000 to up to $10,000 was men
tioned. .

In other reports, the board was 
informed that;

—A concert by the Maines 
Brothers is scheduled here June 
10, the first (tffering under a new 
plan of the chamber’s Clultural 
Affairs Committee to hold such 
events on a quarterly basis. 
Telephone ticket sales for the 
event are scheduled to begin 
soon.

—The Lawn and Garden Show 
held April 29 here will be 
repeated next spring, but a t a 
date earlier in the year to coin
cide more closely with the start 
of planting preparations. Next 
year’s show will be scheduled 
some time in March.

—A contract is being prepared 
by the city which would transfer 
ownership of the billboard signs

From Page 1 
advertising  Snyder to the 
chamber. To finance an annual 
repainting (rf the signs, toe 
chamber will sell advertising 
space fit the bottom of the signs 
which will be offered to local 
businesses.

—Plaques will be handed out 
June 19 to this year’s graduates 
of the Scurry County leadership 
class.

—This year’s July 4th celebra
tion will essentially be a “one 
day” event with most activities 
occurring on Tuesday the 4th. On 
the evening of July 3, the arts and 
crafts displays will be c ^ n  and 
food booth participants will be 
given the option of opening that 
evening also.

—Chamber President Herbie 
Figueredo has made tentative 
plans for a chamber publication 
which would be printed e v e ^  
other week and would contain 
news regarding chamber ac
tivities. As outlined, the publica
tion would be in s ^ e d  in the 
Snyder Daily News as well as 
area newspapers. The name pro
posed by F ig u e re d o  w as 
“Scene.”

D ire c to rs  a tte n d in g  the  
meeting included Figueredo, who 
p res id ^ , Joe Coronado, Eddie 
Williams, Gary Landes, Joe 
Sentell, Bill Davies, Qndy Banta 
and Fran Farm er.

Absent were Elizabeth Potts, 
M.L. Duke, Billy Huddleston and 
Harry Krendi.

N 4 f l r k © t S  Midday Stocks
NEW YORK (AP)

AMR Corp
Ameritech s
AMI Inc
Amer TAT
Amoco I
Arkla
Armcoinc
AtlRichfld
BakerHugh
BancTexai
BellAtlan
BellSouth
Beth Steel
Borden
CpmronIrWk
Ckterpllr
Centel a
CentSo West
Chevron
Chryaler
Coaatal
CocaCola
Colg Palm
ComIMetl i
CypruaMinr
DeltaAirl
DlgiUlEq
DowChem
D reatrlnd
duPont
EitKodak
Enaerch
Exxon
FtCtyBcp
Flowerind
FordMotor
GTE Corp
CnDynam
GenElct
GenMilli
GenMotori a
GnMotr E
GlobMar n
Goodrich
Goodyear
GtAtIPac
Gulf StaUt
Haliburtn
HolidayCp ,
HollyFarm a
Houatind
IBM
IntIPaper . 
John* »>n a  ..
K Marl 
Kroger n 
vjLTV Cp 
l.itton Ind 
LoneSta Ind 
l.owet 
Lubya

Hi«h Low Lm I
644 634 644
564 564 564
314 314 314
344 344 344
434 43 43
SS4 334 334
104 104 104
S3 SS4 SS4
174 174 174

4 15-33 4
tS 4 834 834
474 474 474
334 334 334
644 644 644
SS4 334 224
63 V« 614 62
464 464 464
334 334 334
534 534 53
344 244 344
394 394 394
564 56 564
514 51 514
31 304 31
394 394 394
674 *7 , 674
974 974 974
944 934 934
384 38 384

1104 1104 1104
43 434 434
314 314 214
434 434 424
30 30 30
184 184 184
« 4 W 4 « 4
534 524 534
564 564 5 t4
53 V4 514 514
644 644 644
41 404 404
504 504 504

14 14 1 4
564 564 564
544 534 534
55 544 55
10 9 4 10
394 394 394
43 414 414
63 634 63
394 394 394

1134 1124 1124
494 464 49
384 494 so
3t 374 374
114 114 114

34 2 4 34
t0 4 80 804
294 394 394
354 254 354

264 37

vJMCorp
Maxua
MayOSt
Medtronic
Mobil
Monaanto
Motorola
NCNB Cp
Naviatar
Nytiex
PacTeleaia
PenneyJC
Phelpa Dod
PhilipPel
Polaroid a
Prim erica
ProctGam b
P u b s NwMx
SFePacCp
SearaRoeb
SherwinWm
Southern Co
SwatAirl
SwalBell
SterIngChm n
SunCo n
TNP Ent
Tandy ,
Tem pllnid
Tenneco
Texaco
TexAmBnch
TexEaatn
TexaxBat wd
TexaaInd
Texaalnal
Tex Util
Textron
T y le r
USX Corp
UnCarbde
UnPacCp
US Weat
UniTel
Unocal
WalMart
WeatghEI
Kerox Cp
len llh E

Vi 
7Vi 
tliv 
96 ti 
50 Vi 

100 V4 
50 Vi 
41 
5  ̂

75 
40 
5 tti
50 Vi
15
StV4
51 Vi 
96 Vi 
ISH 
2SH 
46 
St Vi 
S4Vi
16 Vi 
50H 
llVi 
S9ii
so
44H 
57H 
S4ii 
54 Vi 

Vi 
46H MVi 
S4vi 
4SVi 
SO 
S7 
tVi 

S4Vi 
39 
71Vi 
67 Vi 
as 
45 
S7Vi 
66H 
t 7Vi 

l*Vi

Vi 7Vi 
41Vi 
95VSi 
50 
9 9 4  
49S  
40H 

5 
74 
StVi 
59 Vi 
57Vi 
SlVi 
St Vi 
SlVi 
96 Vi 
ISVi
53 Vi 
4SVi 
St Vi 
34 V4
16 V4
SOVi 
ISVi 
St Vi 
30 
44 Vi 
StVi
54 
54

ll-SS 
4tH  
4tVi 
S4 
41 Vi 
StVi 
StVi 
9

54 Vi
StVi
71 Vi
t7Vi
61 Vi
44H
S6Vi
StVi
67
ItVi

Vi 
7 4  

41Vi 
96Vi 
SOVi 
f t  Vi 
SOVi 
40Vi 

5
74Vi
StVi
StVi
StVi
3S
St
SlVi
96 Vi
ISVi
SSVi
46
StVi
34 Vi
StVi
SOVi
ISViStVi
so
44 Vi
S7Vi
S4Vi
S4

Vi 
4tVi 
«Vi 
S4 
41 Vi 
StVi 
StVi 
tVi 

S4Vi 
StVi 
71 Vi 
67 Vi 
tlV i 
44 Vi 
S7Vi
to
67 Vi 
ItVi

On Aug. 25, 1944, Allied forces 
liberated Paris, ending four 
years of German Occupation. The 
surrender of Maj. Gen. Dietrich 
v«i Chtdtitz, who had defied 
Adolf Hitler’s orders to levd the 
French capital rather than give it 
up, set off wild celebrations in the 
streets.

_• I
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Continued From Page 1
issued during the morning for 
Nacogdoches, Panoloa and 
Shelby counties. There were no 
im m ^ ia te  reports of damage.

Flash flood warnings were also 
in effect in Delta and Lamar 
Counties.

A severe thunderstorm watch 
was in effect across North Texas 
u n t i l  noon T u e s d a y  a s  
forecasters warned of heavy 
rainfall, damaging hail, high 
winds and dangerous lightning as 
the storm  moved eastw ard 
across North Texas.

The thunderstorms, most of 
them reaching severe levels, 
developed during the night and 
early Tuesday along a stationary 
front that s tre tc h ^  across the 
state from Lubbock eastward to 
near Lufkin.

Forecasts called for partly to 
mostly cloudy skies statewide 
through Wednesday with a 
c h a n c e  of s c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorms, some possibly 
severe.

Lows tonight will be in the 50s 
in the Panhandle and in the 60s 
and 70s over the rest of the state.

Highs Wednesday will be most
ly in the 80s, ranging from the 70s 
in the Panhandle and in areas of 
heavy thunderstorms to the 90s in 
inland areas of South Texas.

Skies were clear early today in 
extreme West Texas and partly

Paving request 
due before state

Continued From Page 1
Scurry County contingent.

Much of the Monday night 
discussion centered around the 
city landfill that lies just west of 
the road, with county officials 
persuading the city to ask the 
state health department for an 
encroachment closer than the 50 
feet allowed by its regulations so 
tiicil l igiil of way may be taken 
from both sides of the road.

The court members explained 
that some of the landowners 
would be happier selling 30 feet of 
right of way than they would with 
a bigger encroachment.

Along with the landfill road 
paving, the project would include 
the widening of the paved county 
road that runs along the west sicte 
of the unit and the state’s 
assumption of maintenance on 
the Camp Springs Rd. northwest 
of the unit north to U.S. 84 north 
of Snyder, thus giving the TDC a 
paved access to 84 from the north 
and south. '  '

In other action in the 5:30 p.m. 
meeting, the council unanimous
ly passed a resolution asking the 
T rie  to double toe size of the 
Daniel Unit to a 2,000-inmate 
capacity.

The commissioners court is 
scheduled to consider a similar 
resolution next week.

Councilmen went with a recom
mendation ot the Planning and 
Zoning Commission and rejected 
an ordinance that would have re
zoned 504 32nd St. from 
ResidentiaI-2 to R-3 to.allow the 
iriStallation of a mobile home.

Also Monday, Williamson and 
at-large council members Paul 
Zeck and Mike Thornton were 
sworn in by City Secretary 
Jeanne Johnson.

Births
Alex and Patricia Guerra are 

the parents of a baby girl 
weighing 8 pounds born a t 5:35 
a .m . M onday in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lambert of 
Broken Arrow, Okla., are  the 
parents of their fourth daughter, 
Jillian Dawn, bom April 26, She 
weighed 5 pounds, 3 ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Derald Lambert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Harrington all of 
^nyder.

SCHOLARSHIPS — Sayder JanitM' High School students Drew 
Wilson, left, Lindsey Northcott, Stephanie Fambro and Scott Bissett 
gave West Texas Stote Bank president BUI Parker a flag that was 
flown over the national Capitol on April 19 in appreciation for the

Rainfall listed in area forecast

bank’s ctmtributlons of sch4>larships for them to visit Washingtvm 
and New York City June 12 through 17. It’s aU part of a annual pro
gram which local students can participate in each schcMtl year. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

to mostly cloudy over the rest of 
the state.

Early morning temperatures 
were in the 50s in the Panhandle, 
the 60s over the rest of West 
Texas and in the 70s over the rest 
of toe state. Extremes ranged 
from 58 at Amarillo to 78 a t 
Brownsville.

Petroleum prices
NEW YORK (AP) — Petroleum cash prices 

Monday as compared with Friday 's prices.
Mon. FrL

Refined ProdurU

FueloilNo. SNYhbrbggKob .5210 ,51t5
Gasoline reg NY hbr bg gl fob 6175 6675
Gasoline unleaded NY hbr bg gl fb .6750 6850 
Prices provided by Oil Buyer's Guide 

Petroleum - ('rude Grades 
Saudi Arabian light 17.45 17.4C
North Sea Brent $ per bbl fob 18.35 lt.3(
West Texas Interm edt per bbl fob 20.50 20 1C 
Alaska No Slope (U US Gif Cst 18.50 18.10

m

Teacher says 
she’ll retire

Continued From Page 1 
and a t Central Elem entary 
School for a year before joining 
the faculty a t East Elementary 
School when it was opened in 
1951.

She taught at East for 20 years 
and then came to West.

Mrs. Reon has two daughters, 
Linda Simmons of Scottsdale, 
Ariz., and Julie Holden of Santa 
Ana, Calif., and four grand
children.

Truck hits 
parked pickup

A tractor-trailer rig struck a 
parked 1988 Chevrolet pickup 
truck owned by Texaco Inc. at 
2:25 p.m. Monday in the 100 Block 
of North Post Rd.

The rig was a 1976 White 
Preightliner driven by Billy 
Dishman of Ardmore, Okla., 
police said.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Iky Roberson, 
2101 43rd; Patricia Guerra, 3204 
Irving.

DISMISSALS; Donna Kubena 
and baby, John Anders.

Obituaries

MOLLIE ROBERTS

Mollie Roberts
Services for Mollie Roberts, 88, 

of Snyder will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday a t Bell-Cypert-Srale 
Chapel with Dr. Wylie “Buff” 
Hearn, pastor of First United 
Methodist, officiating. Burial will 
follow a t Hillside Memorial 
Gardens.

She died at 3:08 p.m. Sunday at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. She 
was born on March 4, 1901 in 
Itaska, Tex. and was a member 
of First United Methodist Chur
ch. She was a homemaker and 
was married to J . Y. Roberts who 
died in 1942. She had lived in 
Snyder since 1967.

She was preceded in death by 
one son, Billy Forrest Roberts, in 
1957, and a grandson, Billy Mark 
Simrell.

She is survived by four 
daughters, Shirley Payne of 
Monahans, Quintella Rose and 
Sue Simrell, both of Snyder, and 
Peggy Edwards of Austin; 10 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; 19 g r e a t 
grandchildren; one sister, Mar
tha Ball of Phoenix, Ariz.; and 
one step-brother, Ollie Stallings, 
of Mangum, Okla.

Grandsons who will serve as 
pallbearers include Paul Ed
wards, Jerry  Edwards, Michael 
Simrell, Gary Payne, Forrest 
Ray Roberts, Daniel Binyon and 
David Word.

Robert Anthony
ABILENE-Services are set for 

10 a.m. Wednesday a t the Eiliott- 
Hamil Funeral Home Chapel for 
Robert M. Anthony, 82, who died , 
Monday in an Abilene hospital. i 
Private graveside services w ill ' 
follow.

He was a former Snyder resi
dent, moving to Abilene in 1954. 
He was reared in M arietta.

A self-employed carpenter, he , 
was a member of the Wylie Bap
tist Church and the church’s PEP 
Club. He was a Past Master of the 
Belden Masonic Lodge was a 
Past Worthy Patron and charter 
member of the Order of Eastern 
Star in Naples.

Survivors include his w ife,' 
Dorothy Anthony of Abilene; two • 
sons, Wade Anthony of Hamby '' 
and Robert Anthony of Abilene; ' 
three daughters, Joyce Day, \ 
Jean O’Dell and Jerry  Kay M ar-' 
tin, all of Abilene; three brothers, • 
Bernard Anthony of Marietta, 
Walter Anthony and Rayford An
thony, both of Naples; a sister, 
Susan Kellum of Smackover, - 
Ark.; 13 grandchildren; and 12 
great-grandchildren.

Fire destroys 
tank batteries

Firemen spent three hours 
fighting a tank battery fire three 
miles northwest of Fluvanna 
Monday night.

The fire, in two fiberglass salt 
water storage tanks owned by 
Mobil Oil, was reported at 7:15 
p.m. as a request to assist 
Fluvanna firefighters.

A department spokesman said 
the blaze was ignited by lightning 
and it destroyed both tanks, 
keeping firemen a t the scene un
til 10 p.m.

The fire was over the county 
line in Borden County.

Vandalisms 
in oil patch

An official with Chevron USA 
told sheriff’s deputies at 7:49 
a.m. Monday that someone had 
broken out lights and otherwise 
damaged several of the com
pany’s well sites last weekend.

II ~~ --------
Oassic Interiors-

Bridal Registry

New Arrivals Daily

to Select From

Denise Clark Suffleheam , 
bride  o f  John Stufflebeam  

Kaila Barbee, bride-elect o f  M ichael Veifurth  
D ebbie  Sew ell P h illip s, b rid e  o f  Tim  P h illip s  

K ris ty  Jasek, bride-elect o f  B ill Martin 
Butler, bride-elect o f  Levi McCMthern 

L eslie Warren, bride-elect o f  R zfc  H^rgr<ivv, Jr  
R achel Everett, b ride-elect o f  R eggie P rice
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Please Read*** 
A nd Be A w are i ^ ' t.

TORNADO Safety Rules
When a tornado approaches-your immediate ac
tion may mean life or death.

Seek in sid e  shelter, preferably in a tornado cellar, underground  
excavation , or a s tee l fram ed or reinforced con crete  build ing o f  
substantia l con stru ction . S tay away from windows!

In Cities or Towns
In office bu ild ings—stand in  an in terior hallw ay on a low er floor, 

preferably in th e  basem ent.

In factories—on receiv in g  a tornado warning, p o st a lookout. 
Workers should m ove quick ly  to  th e  sec tio n  o f th e  p lant offering th e  
greatest p rotection  in  accordance w ith advance plans.

In hom es and sm all b u ild in gs-go  to  th e  b asem en t or to  an  
in terior part o f th e low est level (a c lo set, a bathroom , or an  in terior  
hall). Get rmder som eth in g  sturdy.

Mobile h om es are particularly vulnerable to  overturning during  
strong w inds. Trailer parks should  have a com m un ity  sh elter . A ppoint 
a com m im ity  leader responsible for con stan t radio m onitoring  during  
threaten ing  w eather or during w atch  periods. Leave m obile h om es or 
v eh ic les  and go to  a substantia l structure. If there is  no sh e lter  nearby, 
lie  flat in  th e  n earest d itch , ravine, or cu lvert w ith  your hands 
sh ield in g  your head.

In Schools
W henever possib le, go to  an in terior hallway on th e  low est floor. 

Avoid auditorium s and gym nasium s or other structures w ith  w ide, 
free-span roofs.

«
If a building is  n ot of reinforced con stru ction , go q u ick ly  to  a 

nearby reinforced building, or to  ajravine or open d itch  and lie  flat.

Keep Listening
Your radio and te lev is io n  sta tio n s  will broadcast th e  la te s t  tornado  
advisory inform ation . Call th e  W eather Servicie on ly  to  report a 
tornado.

REMEMBER: Tornado w atch  m eans tornadoes are ex p ected  to  
develop. Tornado warning m eans a tornado h as actually  b een  sigh ted .
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